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TAXES IN CITY AND COUNTY ARE NOW I" \BB-S 
PAID UP BETTER THAN RECORDS SHOW 
THEY HAVE BEEN FOR NUMBER YEARS

ATRICK RETURNS
ASHINC.TON TR IP

DONLEY COUNTY ENTERS YEAR WITH COUNTY TAXES 
PAID APPROXIMATELY NINETY PER CENT. ONLY 
ONE FARM IN COUNTY SHOWS DELINQUENT TAXES 
FOR 1923. POLL TAXES SHOW DECREASE. CAR 
LICENSES SHOW INCREASE.

With prosperity on every

Sundity o f this week, W. H. 
Patrick, president o f the First 
National Bank and member o f the 
Federal Resxrve Bank board al 
Dallas, returned from a trip to 
Washington where he had been on 
committee busitviss for the Dallas 
branch o f the great banking sys
tem o f the nation. Mr. Patrick says 
the weather was abominable for a | 
Panhandle man and he was genui
nely glad to get back, although he . 
would have stayed several days 
longer had it not been for the t 
blanket of ice and sleet that covered 
the eastern part of the country, ren- 

1 tiering all outdoor movements dan- 
s ! gorous and disagreeable. Mr.

• Patrick stated that there is a good 
ROOM TO BE REOPENED feeling of optimism pervading the | 

--------  financial tild es  o f the east that

DONLEY CO. BANK
SE V E R AL CHANGES MADE BY 

STOCKHOLDERS OF BANK 
IN MEETING LAST WEEK.

the folk o f Donley County have paid DENVER HOTEL D IM M :
their taxes better this year than has . -------- —  — -------
been the custom for a great many 1
i'ng'Vhe ^ t ™ ^  'days^of"'January H\ M MoGn-iror o f 1 bodes t ell for the y .a r and that
»a *  not so great as it has been in |utt«t* , 11et T ? d . "  * C,Uy lh<!: n,Ul"  "Merest is manifest in Texas.
K ars past, but this was e x p ir e d  ] T i X "•> ~— ' i » — — -       a---------  * v» iiiiu  <• tum iavt) wuncuji mt/ » A a __  __
by the fact that more- o f the taxes ' ..hail shortly open the Denver Hotel I | )|  A  M V  I f f l l R  R A M  
were paid earlier in the season than dining room. Mr. McGregor wus in j I  L i r l iN lJ  I  U I A  D f \ I l “

QUETELABORATE
had Wen the custom before and it the 0ffic«  0f  the News the fore part 
only left a very few  to pay their j 0f this week and stated that they j 
taxes during the days toward the ■ would have a complete new line o f j 
latter part o f January. 1 silver and linens for the tables and

Approximately ninety per cent o f I that the Interior of the dining room I 
tho taxes were paid before the bell would be entirely refinishod and re - ' COMMITTEE HAS SPARED NO 
rang down the curtain on the last | varnished. Mculs will be served as 
nay o f January. The officials had announced in their ad in this edition 
not been able to make their report of the News.
in full, to secure accurate figures, j ------------o ■
but the. tax collector stuted that the j j  H Watf), bu rned  the latter 
above p e rc en t was approximately 1 p))rt of |ast week fronl Oklahoma

PA IN S  IN  PREPARING  
N U A I. BANQUET

AN-

The Chamber o f Commerce com-
com et. The taxes assessed lor tne I ..... "  —current year of i y »4 were * 114 - V ty> wrnere he “ Might " " e  " f  the | niittee. comprised o f Homer Mulkey,

’ i “ " f  second hand furniture Ernest Pope, Ora Liesberg and Joe 
that has ever been brought into the | Burris, appointed to superv ise the

». —  *- - “ ••■•■—i .„ ,i i
495.92.

One feature that struck the News city. He states that there is a 
man with a great deal o f force was gieat lot o f this sort o f furniture 
the fact that only one farm in Don- i being sold, he being almost jiiahle 
ley County had been left on the de- | to supply the local demand for this 
linquent list for 10211. Another i sort o f furnishing.
thing that made it still more s i g n i - ________________________________________
leant was the fact that the 1024 ,
taxes were paid on this same farm. /A | fp i7  A MHPC!
The delinquent taxes for the last 1 | f  1 I  U
year will amount to only about ten
per cent o f the total assessment, i r A D I U  A C C A r i  A T I A 1 U  
Those which remain unpaid are be- F  U l i l l l  A o o U U A  I  l U i l  
mg cared for as rapidly as the own- |
ers ean get to the office. , i ---------

Poll tax.s for the county have [ 
fallen off fo r the past y ia r of al- | 
most one-third of the total paid | 
lost year. 2,200 poll taxes were i 
paid for 1924, while only 1,539 were 
paid for the current /tar o f 1925.

annual meeting and banquet o f the 
organization February 19th, is pre
paring for one of the most elaborate 
affairs yet staged. This is of in
terest to everyone in this territory 
and every citizen should begin plan
ning now to attend, and the com
mittee is hoping to set a new at
tendance record, if possible raising 

i the record to 300.
M nu is arranged 

Arrang meats have been made 
1 with the ladies o f the Golden Cross 
J to serve the dinner and under pre- 

TEM PO RAKY BODY FORMED in  i ‘•»nt plans this is one time that the 
U R H T tv r  t i h /h i ia v  M l HT I feast era will get their moneys worth 
.nr.r.I IM , 11 KM m i  1 • i without exception. Th. committee
O T H E R .P LA N S  CPNtHDEKKIl hn i arranged its own menu und has

j given instructions that service is 
I to l»e liberal. While the cost per 
plate will likely far exceed that

This
fact that a gi Jht number of the 
stockholders wero.out o f the city for 
the colder weatter o f the winter. 
I ate this month Dtey returned to the 
city and the moMng was held. At 
the time o f th A  meeting, a com
fortable dividend was declared, the 
per cent was not >t*ted, but from all 
reporta, the anuttqt was sufficient 
to satisfy the £ majority o f the 
stockholders. • qw

A t this time.’^p'Vcral o f the o f
ficers o f the bang avei-e changed. The 
members o f the Vj*ic  who had been 
longest in the tfjjploy of the bank 
being favored Ijfith the raises in 
|x>sition. Holmaj.. Kennedy, former
ly Assistant Gaskurr was raised to 
the position o fflC ash iir and Roy 
Clayton was mad* Assistant Cashier 
o f the hank in t n  place vacated by 
the raising of Mb. Kennedy. The 
other officials ti< the bank held 
their places and K ill be as follows: 
Thos. S. Buglmef Chairman o f the 
Board, Wesley Luorpp, President; 
F. E. Chamberlain. Vice President; 
J. L. M cM u rttjl,  Vice President; 
Hnlman Kennedjvfash ier; Roy Clay- 
ten, Assistant Cottier and Miss 
Annie l „  Bourla 

In addition to 
in the officers 
stockholders dcei 
some additions 
th® institution, 
t ne of the foun 
was accorded

< O N STR IC T IO N  WORK IN
COURT HOUSE FIN ISHED

The concrete work on the interior 
of the courthouse was finished the 
early part of this wiek and the 
basement door was closer! and 
tightly sealed. The moving will 
start as soon as all the concrete 
work has had time to settle properly 
and time has been given the work
men to get the shelving and other 
appurtenances arranged in the base
ment to allow for sufficient storage j 
room.

In addition to the making of this i 
storage room in the basement, sev
eral o f the old mantle piicea in the 
courthouse wer removed ami the 
vacant places wero filled with con
crete and plaster. The fireplaces 
have not been in use for a number 
of years, owing to the recent in
stallation of a steam plant. Few 
other improvements are expected 
in the court house within the next 
few months.

SKRIKS OF ARTICLES STARTING WITH THIS W EEK’S IS
SUE OF THE NEWS TO GIVE IDEALS AND AIMS O P
LOCAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE INSOFAR AS THEY 
DEAL WITH THE FUTURE DEVELOPMENT OF CL.tfl- 
ENDON ANI) SURROUNDING COUNTRY.

MORRIS A M ) HKMMINGKK
GROCERY STOCK

CLARENDON MEN 
ATTEND MARKET

LO C A L* MERCHANTS H IGHLY 
ENTH U SIASTIC  AS TH EY 
MAKE TR IPS  TO M ARKET

Ihw m aybe explained by the last Tu^ rt ev, njnK „ f  this week, a ' « • “  '■?*'/ ‘ "f. « « « *  ‘JJ*
year being Section year and th e . boJy o f the business I the T 11' . ,0!;. * *
.r.ts.ee.1  »•«-»>-' <- — k ' men of the city met in the C ity ' Whatever the cost o f the dinner

Hall to conaider the matter of a , £ £  PUJ£ thp ^ ket* 
retail merchant's association. An ^  "nd the organization will
. j  # . . „ „ .  ̂ . __ j_ 1 absorb the difference. The follow-

.if '■ *  '■ « —  —  «>•
chants o f the city for the past feov Roast Donley County Turkey 
months but had never crystallized ' Dressing Brown Gravy
to the point o f action. The meeting I Cranberries
w. ; railed on the instigation o f Mr. \ Cr amed potatoes Cel. ry Hearts 

sued, uring the whole o f last y nr, | I’m kinson of Amarillo, who worked ; Apple Pie with whippisl cream 
there were only 1,560 licenses is-| with a number o f the merchants o f > Hot 'lea  ̂ Hot t offee
sued on motor vehicles o f any sort. > the city n part o f Tuesday, g e tt in g  _ Program t» be elaborate 
Up to the first o f February this j ;he ground prepared. I Neither has the committee spared
year, there were issued 1.370 licenses , It is the purpose o f the temporary 1 Pu'n* *n arranging the program, 
on ears and 104 on commerc'al motor oiganization as entered into Tuoaday , which will be interesting and the

interest being higher in such; 
matters than trtey w ill be this year. 
Even at this rate being paid, th< re 
were 207 more poll taxes paid than 
were ass.ased by the assessor and 
listed on the books.

The greatest difference shown in 
the taxes paid for Ihis year is found 
in tho number of cur lic.nses is-

vehicles, making a toi d o f 1.181 I evenin 
licenses issued to date, only sixty- 
six less than were issued during the 
whole o f 1924.

for the executive hoard to enti rtainment features attractive. 
Toastmaster—J. E. Nelson 
Invocation— Rev. J. T. Griswold. 
Dinner— Menu as above.
M usic— Orchestra.
Purpose o f meeting— Toust master. 
Need for Organization— S. M.

meet Thursday evening o f this week 
to further the plans as set forth in 

j the meeting Tuesday evening and to 
In the city, the taxes have been j consider ways and means to keep 

paid almost as well as they have in I the thing moving. It is to be 
the county, only some ten percent j understood that the organization is 
o f the total remaining uncoil, cted as yet in the temporary stage and 
at the end o f Janoarv. Th? total that (he period o f investigation o f I rinancial report, general report
amount o f the unpaid taxes will ' the worth of tho object has nut been | and olltline of program for 192S
a mount to approximately $2,000. i fully discovered. Only .he tempo-
293 poll taxes were issued, and this j rury officers were elc led and the,
does not include the poll tuxes o f . c-mmit'ees that a ir out are acting j  £" " al^on-
the women who are allowed to vote , only for the pr.aent. i '  !° . Solo— Mrs. Boykin,
if their husbands have paid a poll It is possible that another meeting I Eleotiom of Directors -Membership
tax. i o f the sort held Tues lay evening I Policies o f old board -Board men-

On the whole, I)-nley County and will bo raQi d for the early part of 
the city of Clarendon now stand in j he coming week to consider the Policies o f new board— New direc- 
:i better condition than they have , lind’ngs and plans o f the committee
for a number o f year* with r ig a rd 1 which meets this week. Another Vocal solo— Mrs. Stapp.
to the amount of taxes that remain ihing that is to be threshed out in A tribute to tht- old, a welcome to
unpaid and will jc curried fonvar \ [ this meeting is the securing o f the ' •"*  new— R- Porter.

' inemls rv.hips and the qualifications ■ Report of resolution committee,

J. H. Burris.
Co-operation the Watchword

Secretary.
chang.s made 

the bank, the 
it wise to make 

(he directorate of 
Grady, son of 

_  o f the bank

«
ior ami was 

directors as 
f  that body.

as follows: 
iv Knorpp, J. 
IcMurtry, W. 
wls, John C. 
in'/i amt Den

o isu p
Mr. Ciiumbt rla n, active Vice Pre

sident o f  the hank is feeling thul 
the county has its best year ahead. 
The farmers and producers o f the 
county are in the best condition 
they have been in in a number o f 
years and Mr. Chamberlain feels
that everything will go very w; II 
with the county if nil the residents 
will keep their feet under them
and not allow themselves to be 
carried away on a wave on enthu
siasm as th iy were a number o f 
yea is ago.

The bank stockholder* were very 
well pleased with the results ob
tained during the past year with the 
handling o f t-he bank and extended 
their heait felt thanks to the men 
who made it possible for the bank 
to get through a hnrd year !n the 
V'ine shape that the Donley County 
State Hank has done. The usual
compliments wire passed on the effi
cient management o f the funds o f 
the iuink entrusted to the care o f 
the loan depai.mint. The biggest 
men in the hank state that they 
see a g r ia t day ahead o f them.

for

MAYFIELD SEATED 
IN U. S. SENATE

as delinquents.
hat will go to make a man a fit 

cimdiilate for membership in the
genera! discussion,— Membership.

Adjournment— America, sung by 
all.

The annual affair is staged for the 
h-s week are highly favoring a'plan I l‘J»rP « « «  ° f  bringing the people off 

partment o f the Clarendon News I whereby the membership shall be . .*J._comn,’ u,n * .c ° .  r - >t?1 • 1 ’

JOB D EPARTM ENT A T  ___________^
NEW S OFFICE BUSY j organization. Some of the’ men who

were at the mee'ing Tuesday o f
For the past week the job de-1‘ h’s week are hi;

U NAN IM O U S DECISION GIVEN 
M A Y F IE I l> IN PEDDY IN 
VESTIGATION CASE.

has been a very busy place, whkh 1 'imit d to a selected few, the ment
is indicative o f brisk business con- | bership committee to nprove the 
ditiens and general optimism, member before they arc allow. <1 to 
Clarendon and neighboring firms . take part in the organization, 
huve b.en having stationery, spe- Further actions of the ex cutive 
c'nl forms, blanks and advertising ' l»oaid and the others o f the organi- 
cirvular* piloted and the splendid I zution will he announced in the 
j o  equipment at The News has been 1 further issues of the News, 
humming merrily in handling all ‘  o
this promptly. , CLARENDON PENALIZED

welding a closer bond o f r -lation- 
ship, and creating good-will in gen
eral. It is to the interest, it is the 
duty o f every bona fide citizen o f 
Clarendon, interested In the welfare 
o f the community to att. nd. The 
place is the basement o f the First 
Christian Church, Thursday, Feb- 
tuary 19th at 7:00 p. m. BE 
THERE. Tickets will be on sale i

BRIDGES OF COUNTY ARE
NEARING  COM PLETION DATE

W ITH  H EAVY K E Y-R ATE  within th«  "ext two or three days.

The state Fire Insurance Commit- ' »>ONLEY COUNTY EXPECTED 
| sion. m a letter to the local Cham- ENROLL A L L  TE A C H E R S '

The two bridges in Donley Caunty ber o f Commerce, advises that j --------
that are under construction at the Clarendon is penalized with a heavy . . U °rl  Worth, Texas, Feb. 2.— J. E
prvaent “ —  —  ----- '—
tion at
Creek Bridge ___  _____ . . ___. „  _______  ___ .. — —  — , —
the others, a* there is less dirt work ; proof 3 i; wholly volunteer fire d e - ' members o f the Texas State Teach-

i- j in. - i ort wortn, Texas, Feb. 2.— J. E.under construction at the larendon is penalized with a heavy Nt.ls,,n< 8up Hntendent of the Clar-
tinie are nearing comple-, key rate M  follows: endon schools, will direct the en-
a rapid rate. The Can o il, water supply 10c; a single pumpin j  „ rtnwnt o f toarhei-s o f this city as 
idge will be finUhed before unit  ̂4c: pumping station not f ir e , ------,------------------- -----  “ *-* -------

to be done at this place than at partmtnt 10c; lack o f hose and
the other. In both plnces. the pimping equipment 4c; inadequate
bridge structure is ' complete and, capacity off pumper 2c; inadequacy
only lacks the filling in work that ' o f h "r>' 1Hui'k ‘ * pacily lc: 
w ill make them ready for use and hook and ladder equipment 2c lack
acceptance. The county officials o f electric alarm system 4c; made- 
t-ust that the bridges will both be building law 6c; lack o f suff

ers Association. J. R. Porter o f 
Clarendon, superintendent o f Donley 
county schools, will lead the cam
paign outs'de o f the independent 
district.

Mis* Laura V. Hamner of Ama- 
lillo is the general director o f <he

----------  ~ 1 tnrollment campaign in the 18th
2SS  a  ' 2 a »  r w  .......... .... ...............Congressional District, o f which 

Donley county is a part. The air., is 
to get a minimum o f 1000 memberr

vises that he new rate book o n ; in paoh congressional district. Don- 
Mrs. F. C. Whipple has returned r l»rendon will be ready for distri- ■<‘ -v U..urty is expected to m roll 100 

from s visit to point* in Oklahoma, Potion within the next two or three | I«''C ',nt.
end while she say * she h:<-l n vn >  w.eks at which time the Chamber ' —
t , *oyable visit is .a c re .t  i in glad 1 of Commerce is planning some work E- II- Holman o f Is-ha LM<c was 
to ” be at homi again. in this connection. la  Cianndon visitor Wednesday.

Washington, Feb. 3.— The Senate, 
without a dissenting vote, today ap
proved the unanimous report o f the 
elections committee, declaring that 
Earl B. Mayfield had b.en unani
mously elected s-nator from Texas. 
The action was taken without ceitv 
mony, without debate.

Senator Spencer o f Missouri, 
chairman o f tne committee, called up 
the report. A clerk read the com- 
rnitt* e resolution. The president 
protempore asked if there were any 
objections. There were none. The 
whole procedure required lens than 
five minut'S.

In the special gallery reserved for 
families o f senators, Mrs. Mayfield 
waited for nearly 3 hours for the 
uction o f the senate. She was in 
high spirits, chatting gayly wi'h 
Mrs. Morris Sheppard, wife o f the 
senior s-nator from Texas, and 
other friends who joined them.

Close friends of Mayfield said that 
th; senator, elated over the outcome 
of his rase, already is turning his 
thoughts to 1928, when, they say, 
hr will be a candidate for re-elec
tion.

Senator Mayfield made the follow- 
” g statement tonight; "The fact 

that the report o f the sub-committee
on pi iv leges and elections which in- 
ve tignted the charge* against my 
election as United States Senator 
from Texas, was unanimous in my 
'-ivor, which report was adopted un
animously by the full committee on 
pi ivileges and elections, and the

Facing the summer season with 
all the enthusiasm engendered by a 
business that exceeded in some in- 
tances, all their fondest hopes for 

the winter, the Clarendon merchants 
have made their tri|ui to the mark
ets in the noith and east and have 
returned stating that they have 
made large purchases for the sea
son that is to come. Those whose 
mi incss-* have permitted have al

ready made the trip, some are there 
at the present time and still others 
are going in the next few days.

The Little Mercantile o f this city 
s nt the largest deligution to the 
markets. W ill Dulilts und Floyd 
Little for the men’s departm nt o f 
the store and Miss Kiniiui Mae Little 

I fo r the ready-to-wear amt other 
women's near and dry goods de
partm nts of Ihe store. They have 
all returned and state that they 
had an excellent trip and that the 
markets wen- all crowded with en
thusiastic buyers and that the mer
chants all were expecting large 
trade for the summer months. They 
all of them made their buying ex- 
peditions to St. Louis .and Chicago.

E. T. Pope o f the Clarendon M r- 
cantiln Company returned Sunday of 
this week from it trip to St. lxiuis 
and New York City in company with 
sixteen other buyers o f the associat
ed stores. He, like the others is 
enthusiastic over the prospects for 
the coming year and states that the 
fe ling is much the same with the 
buyers o f the sixteen other stores 
over this immediate section o f the 
stnt > o f Texas.

Miss Ethel Ru'herford o f Ethel 
Rutherford's Shoppe left tile fore 
part o f this week for the markets 
in Dallns and St. Louis. She stated 
to a News man -who linp|>enod in'o 
the shoppe that she was exp etinir 
to return with the lingert and most 
■ ompl-ite line of goo Is she has ever 
had in her place o f business.

W. J. Greene o f the Gre -no Dry 
Goods Company is expecting to 
leave the city for the markets in the 
i:ist '.he early part o f next week, it 
s probably that he will be accom
pany.d by other representatives o f j 
ihe stores o f the Greene chain from 
Memphis m il Estelline.

W. T. Hayter, manager of the 
Hayter Bros., store o f th? city 
states that he has already bought 
heavily o f the men who make this 
territory but added that he would 
make a trip to the markets within 
I, few days. Th extra trip will be 
made to get mat rial and clothing 
that can not be so readily obtained 
from the salesman on account of 
the smallness of the display space 
allowed them In their cases.

Without exception, the buyers re
port a great lot o f new goods with 
the most attractive styles ever j 
shown. Other items o f interest to 
he ultimate consumer w ill include 

the fact that the prices paid for 
Ihe goods are more Rtablo than I 

1 has be -n the fact in many o f the j 
t years that have gone before. They 
state that a spirit o f optimism has 

’ swept over the entire nation and 
that the conditions over the country 
are better in a gen?n! manner than 

■they have been for a number of 
years. The exception to the last 
named condition being held during the 
Jaya o f the great war, when every
thing was inflated and nothing was 

, the least bit normal.

further fact that the report of the 
full committee was unanimously 
ai'op'ed by the senate is indeed gra
tify ing. I am, o f course, very happy 

1 that the matter is ended so that 
I can now give all o f my time to 

i "he service of the people o f Texas.
’ M.v greatest ambition is to consecrate 
myself unreservedly to the interest 
of our gr.a t s tate, and to represent 
all our people in th senate to ihe 
very l>est o f my ability."— Basrom 
-I, T m 'vns. Dolly News Wush ng-
lon Correspondent.

Janies Mortis and Clark Hem-| 
minger, la>tb o f whom are well known 
to the buying public Of the city of 
Clarendon bought the stock o f gro 
cer es, fixtures and other appurten
ances formerly owned and operated 
under the firm name of “
Cothran. Th.- stock was sold » •
day of this week at noon and th. 
new owners startisl in with the 
store at once. The entire ...tel... 
of the building will be reftmsbed ( 
as will tho shelves and other fix -, 
tures A new coat o f paint will 
he added ami 'he active operation 
of the store will start ns soon as 
th,- painting can be finished and

t set. The store will be iw- ' 
arranged to some extent us to the 
inside fixtures and the arrangement 
o f the stock. The managimcnt ot 
the store expects to have the stock 
ready to open the doors o f the 
Stor about the latter part o f this 
week. Their announcement will >« 
seen in another column o f the New*.

LIONS ATTEND TO
m u c h b u s in e s s

b u s y  h o u r  f o r  LH JSSIIs  M 1" -
JRCTS OF ISTKIlKSl %\KKr.
W SCV88KD.

The attendance onTthe »««"hem. «*• 
the Lions Club was "hurt Tuesday 
o f this week. Some o f the Lions 
were out o f tb* city, but the great 
part o f them w re in the city and 
were kept away by the urgent calls 
o f other and possibly more impor
tant business. The ladies o f the 
church served a meal that i* up to 
their usual standard o f efficiency 
both in quuntity and quality. I he 
Lions appreciate a meal o f th 
kind more 'ban mere words can till.

As the guest o f the day. V. E. 
Harrington, veteran conductor o f tne 
Fort Worth *  Denver Railroad was 
introduced to the elu>. Mr. Harring
ton is better known to his many 
friends as “ Dad” and is one o f the 
most popular conductors who ever 
served on the Denver toad. He 
spoke o f the greut opportunities for 
a dub o f thi« sort, known as the 
i ions arc known and stated that he 
was very glad of an opportunity to 
lie able to attend one " f  their 
meetings. He was v .ry  well re
ceived.

Several o f the outstanding com
mittee- o f the club made their rc- 
port*, the main one boinir that of 
the Minutrel, whiuh ivported that tht* 
work was progressing nicily and 
that the first rehearsal would be held 
early this week and that all o f the 
Lions were showing that they were 
ready and willing to do th ir pait 
to make it a big success.

The committe appointed last 
week to investigate the small boy m 
the Adair Hospital reported favor
ably and stated that the work would 
begin nt once as outlined by tin 
r.gular course o f instruction in the 
public schools o f the city. The woik 
will l> gin as soon as the books and 
manorial* can be secured. The com
mittee was retained to arrange for 
the transportation o f the teachers 
to and from the hospital. A ll o f the 
Lions who have cars have volunteer
ed to help in the transportation of 
the teachers.

Lion Seville made an unofficial re
port for a committee and impli
cated one o f the Lions pretty badly. 
It is stated that more details would 
te  forthcoming at th.- meeting o f th“ 
grand jury. :

Announcement was made o f tne I 
benefit at the Pa«time Thcnter Fri j 
day night o f this week. Lion Bur-1 
ris* also made announcement of the 
me ting of 'he business nun of the 
city to talk over the met ter o f form 
ing a Retail Merchant's Association 
in Clarendon.

Next Tuesday evening was an- 
rotwiced aj Ladies Night with Lions 
Watson, IVrrine and Wilder as the 
program committ e in charge o f the 
procced'ngs.

Adj. .urnmen* came after all the 
business o f the day had been pro
perly attended.

Oscar Castleberry o f Castleberry's 
market in this city happened to a 
i ainful accident this morning. As 
he was using *he cleaver, he ac
cidentally cut off a pait o f the ball 
of his l ’ ft thumb, miss'ng the bone 
in the member :y a fraction o f an 
inch. He will be found at his work 
PS usual, but is carefully nursing 
the injured number to prevent any 
fuiaher injury or hurt.

Enterprise like charity begins at 
home. The Chamber o f Commerce is 
planning a campaign to educate 
localities to the needs o f the com
munity. Since its inauguration the 
organization has been making pre
liminary surveys, securing essen
tial information, compiling neces
sary data and delving into the heart 
o f things in general, establishing a 
base for future operation. This is 
the first o f a seriis o f articles to 
appear in The News stressing every 
single need, discussing various 
icmcdies und going into every phase 
o f the. situation, placing concrete 
facts before the public in order to 
get the co-operation o f every son 
.lack in city planning and solving 
the various problems.

These articles are not to be based 
• n general ideus hut on data which 
the organization has s|>ent months 
compiling and a careful study of 
them will enable the members to 
better appreciate just what the or
ganization is up against and under- 
stand how to best contribute their 
aid.

Practically, the work o f the Cham
ber of Commerce is divided into two 
phases, namely; DEVELOPM ENT 
and IM PROVEM ENT. The two arc 
closely related and entwined. 
Development is essential to improve
ment und improvement to develop
ment. Clarendon is confronted with 
developing the ulterior resources of 
this t rritory in order to provide 
ample means, resources mid capital 
for the imp;oveiner< of publir faci
lities , nt tittles and conveniences. 
On the other hand, a number o f im- 
proviments are required to add to 
the attractiv.neas o f the community 
in order to interest and insure devel
opment. So the two are cloesly re
lated and hinges largely on the other.

• • •
Development

The development feature is like
wise divided into two phases, in
creased population and revenue. 
Population must be increased by 
filling up the trad • tcritory by means 
o f colonization o f tillable lands and 
local industries. Consequent)’ the 
lw<> outstanding features are coloni
zation in the agricultural sections 
and pay-rolls in the city. f The or
ganization has been working along 
thes lines and in succeeding editions 
of the m ws will go into the details 
of wtch.

• • •
Improvements

The improvements needl'd in the 
community, ^oth public and private, 
are too numerous to name off-harxi 
\ more adequate water uspply, ad
ditional paving, more sidewalks, 
S' werage extension and improve
ment. diainagc, a new railway sta
tion, a gas system, bcautifieation 
of the city intensified farming, in
creased production o f poultry and 
produce, and reduction o f the fire 
insurance key rate ate among 'hose 
n oiled. The need o f each, the pro
bability o f getting them and the 
methods by which they can be pro
cured are to be outlined separately 
for the information o f the public.

* • «
In next weeks issue o f the news 

the colonization project, the d iffi
culties, the action necessary, other 
information in this connection, and 
how the Chamber o f Commerce is 
dealing with the situation will be 
discussi d.

M U N IC IPAL  BAND ACT
PASSES IN  SE N ATE

Word has been received by Secre
tary Burris that the bill, sponsor
ed by T< xn Chambers o f Com
merce and band organizations, pri
vileging municipalities to organize 
and maintain municipal bands by 
taxation has passed the Senate. The 
bill in part reads as follows:

“ AN A C T —Authorizing cities and 
towns to establish and maintain 
municipal bands and to appropriate 
funds o f the municipality fo r  that 
purpose; providing for referendum 
elutions by the qualified properly 
tnx paying voters o f the cities and 
towns to determine whether or n >t 
such band shall be established and 
maintain.d; authorizing the govern
ing body o f cities and towns to 
pass ordinances and resolutions gov
erning the organization, mainten
ance, operation and control o f su'h 

! hands; and providing that in no in- 
i stance shall the tax for the su,>- 
1 port o f bands exceed three (3 ) milla.”  
j Those who have been encouraging 
| th, organization o f a band in Clar- 
I cntlon will welcome this row avenue 
1 to a realisation o f their ambit on.
A  two (2 ) mill tax in Clarendna 

| would provide approximately *2 ■■■> ( 
1 per year which would le  more Jizn 
amjffe.

J
I

\
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The Six-Letter Word That Solves The Puzzle of Life

Thrift—systematic saving" of your extra 
earnings—means freedom from money 
worries; it banishes the fear of old age; it 
makes possible the pleasures and comforts 
of life; it makes you a free man instead of a 
wage-slave. It solves the questions of Life. 
Keep that New Year Resolution! Come in 
today and open a bank account. Or if you 
are already a depositor, keep that resolution 
to deposit a certain amount of your earn
ings regularly.

The Donley County 
State Bank

T H E  C L A R E N D O N  N E W S We don’ t need more state taxes.
what we already have.

* * *  *

We need a better use of

Entered us recond-clasr matter November 3, 15*09, at the post office | Additional plans are being laid for the finishing of the 
at clarendon, Ttxa», under the act of March 3, 1879. t $20,000 fund for raising Clarendon College to senior rank in

1925. As mentioned in last issue it is going to require a bit
Published Thursday o f Each Week

SAM M. BRASWELL, Owner and Editor
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tation o f any person, firm or corporation whi'h may appear in the columns 
o f The News will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the atten
tion o f the publisher.
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Did you ever notice how briefly a man writes when his sub
ject is “The Mistakes 1 Have Made’’ ?

*  *  *  *

Politeness and courtesy are more important to a person of 
moral character than capital. There are hundreds of men of 
wealth who are looking for able young men, careful young 
men, to put them in business— provided they have those de
ments of courtesy so essential to success. More careers have 
been ruined by ugly deportment than nearly any other minor 
fault.

*  *  *  *

The News is happy over the act of the senate at Austin in 
refusing to ratify the federal child labor amendment. Texas 
has fair child labor laws which will be strengthened as Texas 
becomes more of a manufacturing state and we don’t need the 
meddling of the federal government in the intimate affairs of 
the home, when we are intelligent enough and human enough to 
look after our own.

*  *  *  *

The News editor has gone to Austin to attend the biennial 
session of the Texas Press Association, which convenes there

of effort to close the matter up and every one who is interested 
enough to do his part ought to get under the load now. I f  it 
isn’t done in February, it may never be done, at all.

* * *  *

CONSERVATIVE WORK BEST FOR CLARENDON

D-ring this month the citizenship of the Clarendon com
munity will be called together in an annual meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce, for the purpose of considering its work 
of the past year, to elect directors for the coming year and 
to lay plans upon which the organization will proceed in the 
next twelve months. This annual event will be staged with a 
banquet on the evening of February 19th and a very large at
tendance is being prepared for.

It seems timely at this period to consider the work of the 
body during the past year and The News feels that there is 
much to commend in the work that has been done. There has 
been no “ high pressure” methods used and no unattainable, 
fly-by-night projects have been fostered. This is a recom
mendation for the sagacity of those who have directed the or
ganization and Clarendon is to be congratulated on their fair, 
open and commonsensed administration.

There was a period in chamber of commerce work when all 
the evils of the opposite methods were present, which in some 
degree brought disfavor on the work of such organizations, 
but those days have passed and today local chambers of com
merce are doing more and better work for the ai^ancement of 
their respective towns than at any period of the country’s his
tory.

These conservative policies have been so successful, locally, 
that The News doubts not that they will be continued for the 
coming year, as they should be.

*  * *  *

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION IN CLARENDON 
HI AT LITTLE COST

Not many of us realise the half-time of the teacher of 
agriculture in Clarendon High School costs the district less 
than any other factor in making our school what it is today. 
This is brought about by the fact that the Federal government 
under the Smith-Hughes act provides one-fourh of the salary 
of the teacher in question and the state department at Austin 
suppliments a sum equal to one-fourth of that amount. For 
the lack of equipment Clarendon Hi is prevented from offering 
full time of one teacher in vocational training that would ex-

IIK .H  SCHOOL HOYS PLAN
FOR GOLD FO O TBALLi

The Clarendon High School foot- 
bull team for the past season held 
the first undefeated record in the 
history o f the Clarendon High 
School. To commemorate this season 
and make it possible to easily 
remember the occasion, the boys are 
planning to get gold footballs /or 
the members of the team. Ever 
since the close o f the season, they 
have been working on this matter, 
but only during the past week has 
anything definite been done toward 
securing the coveted badges. Thia 
week, they will hold a benefit in the 
Pastime Theater for this purpose 
and will later announce other stunts 
whereby they will be enabled to get 
the much wanted decorations. The 
boys are justly proud of the record 
they made during the past year and 
arc willing to stand up and almost 
defy the world to chcpge their 
record. They have been assured that 
they will recoive the entire assis
tance o f the entire city in getting 
v. hat thev most desire.

Read the Advertisements.

A  New  Suit
This is one of the prerequisites of the spring season. 
Our line of samples will show you that we have just 
what you want in this line. Remember that the man 
who orders now will be the one who will be best pleas
ed with his selection. No second choice if the order 
is placed at once.

WE CLEAN YOUR CLOTHES AND KEEP THE ODOR

SHAVER and PARSONS
“ THE LEADING CLEANERS

Located in Opera House building.
Phone 27

r‘Vr ,^atUI 1 Û ‘ » n[l^u,r!®i 18 ^°ja^ ei 1̂Pt to some | tend to woodwork, blacksmithing, plumbing, and bricklaying
as well as to further courses in agriculture. Since this is prin
cipally an agricultural country it must be kept in mind that 
the main stress should be put on agricultural courses, although, 
woodwork, blacksmithing and harness or leatherwork are closely 
allied to agriculture.

Prof. Boykin says with an outlay of four hundred dollars 
a small wooden building can be supplied as a shop and class
room in which these collateral courses might be taught, and a-i 
indicated in a letter fr#m the department of education at Austin

are carried out, we w i"certain tT h lv e  tette7roads and more a:/ew’ waeks the state wUl pay half of that amount if the

relief from the present unjust libel law and to get a better view 
of the inner workings of th*> state government. Whether the 
press boys will get any of "M h" Ferguson’s preserves and hot 
biscuits or not, still remains to be seen.

*  * *  *

Better roads for Donley County having been planned by a 
recent meeting of the commissioners court, The News feels 
that we are making good progress along that line in this 
county. In the past two years Donley County has greatly im
proved her road system and if the present plans of the court

roads. We can afford to wait a time for hartj surfaced roads 
when our dirt roads are being made to give as g<x>d service as

citizenship will raise the other half. Unfortunately, the finan
ces of the school board are so depleted that th . mnot supply

they are now. Hats off to Judge Porter, and the constructive ! ^  tvvo 1h" ndred1 nece“ * ry. to “ a‘ « h •  '.ike amount from the
members of the Donley County Commissioners Court!

a a a a

SUPPORT FESTIVAL

The Panhandle Music Festival, which has been one of the 
outstanding events every spring in Amarillo, will be held again. 
Dates have been set for April 13 to 17.

It has required courage for Emil F. Myers, the sponsor, to

state and the only manner in which this improvement can now 
be secured is by popular subscription. The News doesn’t know 
whether the people of this district want the addition to the 
school or not; it may be that the importance of the work is not 
realized, but we believe it the cheapest addition possible to make 
to our school. Accordingly, the News will be one of twenty 
firms or individuals to give $10.00 which will bring the $200.00 
from the state, thus giving Clarendon Hi advantages that few

hack the Panhandle Music Festival. To make it a success, it .schools in this section can now offer to its pupils 
has been necessary for him to bring outstanding artists here. ! There may be some that will argue that to use this money 

When the program is announced in detail. Amarillo may he from the federal and state departments means more taxes, but 
assured it will hear some of the leading artists in the world, t since these taxes are levied and collected anil we have paid our 
The Panhandle Music Festival has truly become a regional pro-rate part it seems to us that we should avail ourselves of 
affair for scores of people from this section are numbered among whatever benefits we may secure.

You had adequate electric service during the cold days of the past 
month or six weeks. You had light and power awaiting your command 
at the touch of a button, or other method just as easy.

This readiness to serve the people of a community is part of the 
task of a public service industry. The industry must be prepared at 
every minute to do the things for which it is designed. Somebody 
wants service all the time. A part of the time almost everybody in the 
city wants it.

Electric service lightens the load of everybody. It does things that 
before it came were accomplished only with much labor and time. The 
cost of this superior service is much lower than the cost of the less 
pleasing services used to be when each one provided for himself.

The modern miracle of electric service is what science and co-opera
tion is doing to develop the community and lessen the burdens upon man
kind. It demands constant attention upon our part and friendly co
operation on the part of the people of the community to make it do its 
level best.

Clarendon Light & Power Co.
Day Phone 100 Night Phone 255

MONTY R. GARRISON, Mgr.

[E ( g E n a n u n n n s P "  s o m s e

those in the audiences. Since we are this near some real advancement in vocational
Amarillo and Panhandle folks should be making their plans training The News wishes to urge that our people study the 

o (ome to the festival during the week of April 13. 1 his Inatter and come to some conclusion. A favorable conclusion
year’s program will be no exception from the standpoint of the 
highest grade of entertainment.— Amarillo Daily News.

uiiiiiiimmiimiimiiiiiimmiimimiimimmiimiiiiiiimiimimiimiiiimiimimi..

means a better school for Clarendon and better training (or the 
boys and girls who are to be the citizens of the morrow.

The Principles
Upon Which We Solicit 

Your Business

—FAIRNESS to all 
—PRICES that are right 
—QUALITY not excelled 
—SERVICE second to none

mm

= —We will appreciate your good will and
I support.

i SHELTON & SANFORD
GROCERIES AND FEED 

PHONES 186 AND 421

niiiiiiuminiiimmiiiiiiimiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiimiiiin

McCormick-Deering
Primrose Cream Separator

Service Day
By special arrangement with 
the International Harvester" 
Company, a factory expert on 
Primrose Cream Separators 
will be at our store on

M O N D A Y , FEB. 9 T H
This man will repair, adjust 
and instruct in the use of the 
Primrose Cream Separators. 
I f  your machine needs attention 
bring it to us on that day and 
have it placed in first-class 
order by a factory man.

No Charge For This Service
There is no charge for this service to Primrose owners. 
Repairs used will be charged at the regular price. I f  
you contemplate investing in a new cream separator, 
you will want to hear what the users of the Primrose 
Cream Separators say about their machines. Come 
in and see the new McCormick-Deering Primrose on our 
display floor. Remember the date, Monday, Feb. 9th.

Watson & Antrobus
M cC O R M IC K -D E E R IN G  LINE
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PHOTCM3 LAYS
F R ID A Y  6TH PARAM O U NT PICTUKK

JACK HOLT and AGNES AYERS in "TH E  M ARRIAGE 
M AKER.”  Here'* a picture which proves that happiness is 
easily found and shows how to find it. Also (2 red  comedy).

“ Get your tickets from the High School Committee.”
•

10 and 30 C nta

SATU R D A Y 7TH FOX PICTURE

TOM M IX in “ THE DEAD WOOD COACH." His very latest 
and is said to be his very best. You come and see. Also 
“ GOOD COMEDY.”

10 and 30 Cents

M ONDAY, TU E SD AY 910 PARAM O U N T SPEC IAL

THOM AS M EIGHAN in "W OM EN PROOF” . Here is your 
favorite star in one o f his best pictures. You must see this 
one. Also "Fox News Reel.”

10 and 30 Cents

AVEDNESDAY, TH U RSD AY 11-12 FT. NATIONAL

LEW IS  STONE, LEW  CODY and FLORENCE V II )0  in 
‘ HUSBANDS AN D  LOVERS.” Something new about lovers, 
something new about husbands, something new about wivta. 
It  is a wonderful production. Also “ AESOPS FABLES.

10 and 30 Cents

PASTIME THEATRE
M ATIN E E  2:00 N IG H T SHOW 7:00

LE G ISLAT IVE  LETTER— W EST ! o f the West Texas Chamber o f Com-
TEX. CHAMBER OF COjMMKRCE mcrce held in Brownwood, is by

Repieaentative Tetr o f Williamson

TH E HEART IN  BUSINESS

The 39th Session o f the Texas 
Legislature now fully organized in 
starting upon what giv»s promise of

; a period 
tion.

County. This bill seeks to give the 
State Tax Board statewide authori
ty in the equalization o f taxes us

There is an almost unjust impli
cation in that trite old maxim, 
business is business.”  It is usually

•  *  ^  v  t i t i D v  v s .  ■ l  i l l  v i  i v  g j '  1 v  . 1 1  i . l l  t l l M I  \ J  l  t  i t  A t  o  C4 n  1 • ,  . ,  1 ' 1  ,  ,  • , * t ‘S

o f constructive legisla-j between counties, and giving further !at°rproted like this Business is 
1 ........................ - *  ® 'an  lnflixible machine; un unrelent-aulhority to this State 
remove

Board to
It goes without saying that the remove County Commissioners <,rv,lnK ^ in g ; there is no

usual batch of bills will ae emptied 1 Courts who refuse to comply with =an In hu* nts*' 
into the legislative hopper, but It ' its orders in equalization of taxes.] "Business is business!”  There is 

; is refreshing to know that in the i This is regarded as n long step in in icy ring to it, isn’t there? That’s 
1 grinding that is to follow, the chaff , the direction of equality and uni-
is junked; at least there is most 
hopeful signs that this will happen.

ECONOMY. The motto o f most of 
the legislators seems to be “ eco
nomy” . This reads well, but the 
thought should be added “ that all is 
not gold that glitters."

There is an excuse for the sen
timent o f economy, but there are 
reasons for the statement, that all 
economy <A not economics or con
structive statesmanship.

The opening sessions of the 39th 
Legislature resounded with eloquent 
statements 

| needed

fortuity o f taxes in Texas, a policy 
that has been fostered by the Wi st 
Texas Chamber of Comerce for 
years.

H IG H W AYS: Many bills effecting 
the highway laws have b en intro
duced. most of them provided for 
lowering the registration fees on 
autos, and raising taxes on gasoline 
used in motor driven vehicles, and 
other regulation measures of this 
kind.

G ASOLINE TAX : There will be 
. a stubborn fight made against a 

its to the effect that all ] raise in the gasoline tax from the 
legislation could be passed ! fact that he owner pays the freight j

too bail. It ’s such a fine old bloody 
rhirt. I think we can only apolo
gize and stick to it. I t ’s part of 
the game— good surface stuff Every 
heart must have a hide over it, and 
business has a heart.

There is a wholesome, noble spirit 
in modern business that colors and 
sof ens all its harsher contacts. But 
like the heart of a rough, strong 
fellow, it is often apparent only to 
the strong. A strong advi rsary is 
met with healthy strength and un
concealed admiration; and, whether 
-the conflict of competition is waged 
with modern fnoc ity  or rests in 

freight | armistice, there exists a hearty
within 60 days. But these senti- I and one cent per gallon seems to chivalry that bespeaks good will.

I nicnts begin to pass away before 
the end o f the week. The fact is, 
Texas is growing more rapidly now 

| than ever before, and it might he 
added, that with the large number 
of representatives in the legislature, 

‘ the increasing business of the Stute 
1 and the varied interests involved, 
! that it will be almost impossible for 
any legislature as now constituted 
to give the needed attention to 
these varying interests in a sixty 
day session.

APPR O PR IATIO N S : Take the ap
propriations bill alone, and it is 
necessary to give at least days to 
them, for as is well known, one 
week is consumed in the complete 

] organization and coordination of the 
houses. So, it can lb* set down as 

! a certainty that the sessions will 
| last longer than sixty days, and it 
nerd occcasion no surprise if the 

j present session runs ninety days and 
then a special session or two may 
follow.

WEST TEXAS CONGRATULA- 
s* i T IO NS: West Texas has occasion

INDIVIDUAL EDUCATION ylvania, at the University o f j 11 th,® or£Hni*a-
SUBJEf-r OF DISCUSSION Pennsylvania, March 27. One » « « - 1 r^eived real* ̂  recognition ]n  the

. -.ion will be devoted to a discussion , selection o f Hon. Ia-e Sutterwhitc
Plans of individual education will j 0f individual instruction as ap- o f Amarillo to preside as Speaker 

he discussed at a joint conference plied in two of the large high of the House. A man of recogniz- 
o f  the Bureau o f Education o f the »hools of Philadelphia and anothrr ed ability and integrity. His long

him as being sufficient. There will , * he strong challenges the strong, 
also be a determined effort made to -ut their hearts commune in mutual 
place all truck and buss linos under j admi.ation and leaped, 
the jurisdiction of the Texas Ruil- There is a heart in business, 
road Commission and also to re- I That’s why business is business, 
quire them to furnish ind.menity j There is no sentimentality here. 
>>nds as well as give other guar- Business welcomes only th(. strong 
entee o f safety and security. - - . . -

NEW  REVENUE: It is also ex
pected that in the hunt for addi
tional revenue, that bills will be 
presented to raise the production 
tax upon oil and other natural re
sources o f t ly  State. The sugges
tion is made that all citizens scan 
"headling" bills introduced as given 
in the press from day to day and 
feel it a duty to address their rep
resentatives in the legislature, giv-

end demonstrates the heurt in it is 
about the same fashion as did bold 
Robin Hood when he met Little John 
on the footing.

It ’s a great game with a strong 
heart where red blood can tingle and 
fie l the thrill of a strong man’s vic
tory.

G. A. MEETING

. . .  . . .  girls’Auxiliary will met Sat-
mg protests to measures that are , urday, Feb. 7 in the parlor of the 
inimical to the_ oiderly and construe- ] Baptist church at 1 o ’clock. Mrs.

Interior Department and the School 
o f Education, University o f Penn-

session to discussion o f the plan i se rvice as a legislator has given 
as applied to the small high school.1 him a splendid knowledge o f the 
^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  needs o f the State. He is indeed
_______________________ ~ " """ | a typical West Texan, and thoroughly

f sympathetic with the ambitions of 
1 1 this empire. He i* an active mom-

tivo development o f Texas 
The West Texas Chamber o f Com

merce will maintain its Legislative 
Bureau in the Austin Chamber of 
Commerce and the membership of 
'he organization is invited and re
quested to communicate with the 
manager upon matters pertaining to 
legislation, and at any and all 
times.

Yours very truly,
HOMER D. WADE, Manager, 

Legislative Bureau.

PAN  H A ND LE~ASSO CIATIO N
TO BE FEATURED

Amarillo, Texas, Feb. 2.— An auc
tion sale o f stockc r and feeder cat-

H. S. Stapp will meet with them. 
All g ills  from the age of 14 to 16 
are invited.

“Hullabaloo” Sales At
CASH and CARRY

We make no efFort to make jjreat promises that nobody 
expects us to carry out, but we arc on the job every 
day serving our patrons, with

DEPENDABLE, FRESH GROCERIES 
AT  FAIR PRICES

based on the Cash and Carry system, which is today the 
most economical system of merchandising known to 
modern commerce.

We want your trade on that sort of a fair, square basis.

CASH and CARRY 
GROCERY
C. H. DEAN, Prop.

A LL  orders of $5.00 and over DELIVERED

I tie will be one of the feature* of 
her o f the We.«t Texas Chamber o f ; the ninth annual convention o f the

j Commerce, and has been a real fie 
! tor in securing legislative rocogni- 
I tion for West Texas. It is a plea
sure to record his unfailing aid in

Panhandle Liveuto.k Producers’ As
sociation, to i-e heid in Amurillo on 
March 2, 3 and 1. '

The unnunl in* eting and auction
I

w-w w * , *  * •  1 1 1,  s s . i i i  n  * i v  w i M i

| securing the needed appropriations f sale o f the Panhandle Hereford 
, for the West 'lexas Normal at . Breeders' A voeiation will he held 
* < anyon and his invaluable assistance ! on die same dates.
i !n 'he passed providing I The stockcr an*! f.*edei sale w
I the Texas Technological College, bo held on Tuor.dnv 

Many other West Texas members March 2 
j ir* the Berate and House were sig- !
; n*By honored In Committee assign- 
’ meats, and with these favorable J achievements, it is not extravagant 
i to make the prediction that there

ill
on Tuesday nftemoon, ! 
A UM'ge number of high 

grade yearlmgfegtwo and three-year- 
old steers, ffPJfers o f all ages and 
cows have already been enter* d in I 
the sale. They will he sold at pub- ]

-- ----- ------ - lie auction to the highest bidder.
w “  n conservative progressive-1 Cattlemen who wish to enter cattle

] ness in the 39th Legislature that in tho sale are urged to write Henry
will be helpful to West Texas in j C Harding, secretary o f the as- 
partu-ular and Texas as a whole. sociation, at once.

CO-OPERATIVE EFFORT: Sol A program o f unusual interest is 
I **r there has been the fullest tvi-|heing arrang'd and it will include 
i dence upon the part of the lcgisla- addresses by men who are nationally 
1 tors, as well as other state officials, known. Plans for a fall auction
to give the most thorough co-opera- 

. tion to Governor Ferguson in the 
luudable ambition to make a useful 
and great Governor. I f  this feeling 
can be maintained and the full idea 
o f teamwork and co-ordinated e f
fort thoroughly realized, the result 
will be a greater Texas. For these 
ideals let us devoutly hope.

B ILLS  INTRODUCED: Important 
bills have already .been introduced 
and others are to come, one that is 
of special importance to West Tex
as, and that one embodies resolu
tion passed at the annual m eting

9k F L O R S H E IM  SH O E
! I

k V '  i

h {

JlfOR the man who wants 
JL class— endurance— easy 
traveling— there is no shoe 
equal to a Florsheim. Smart 
looking— styled to the min
ute— The F lorsh eim  Shoe 
holds its own in any company.

Th* Rugby

$ 1 0

Rath jell’s Shoe Store

S A V E  •with 
SA FE T Y

a i i j o u r ,

i m u G s r o n s

It's worth your while to 
get all your Drug Spore 
n eds at the Rexall Drug 
Store, because it is a 
part o f the greatest or
ganization in the world 
manufacturing Drug Store 
lr.c-rchandise.

Our great factories in Bos
ton, St. Louis, rite., distri- 
ibute direct to you through 
own town Rexall Drug 
Store, and you reap a 
direct advantage in larger 
sizes or lower prices; in 
eithtr ea .̂e a saving for 
you.

As to quality, only the 
very l>est is good enough 
for Rexall merchandise, so 
your safety is assured.

sale o f Stockers and feeders also 
will be discussed.

Arrangements are being made to 
secure reduced rates on all rail- i 
roads for the convention and plans ; 
are being made to entertain the ! 
largest crowd ever attending a live- ! 
stock meeting in the Southwest.

More than three thousand visitors ' 
attended the convention last year. ' 
Wm. O'Brien of Amarillo is presi- I 
dent o f the Produceis’ Association ! 
and Gus B. Coots of Dalhart is 
president o f the Hen ford Breeders'! 
Association.

The auction o f fifty registered 
Hereford bulls will >e held on Wed- j

• i f ’ inoon, March I ; —
I,ocal hotels are already receiving EEE 

reservations for the mect ng and a EE 
large crowd is expected. ==

Advices from the leading live- ==  
Rtock markets are to the effect that 
•hey will have largo delegations at 
the convention.

HENRY A. ANSLEY,
Publicity Committee.

You certainly 
Safety at

Save with

DOUGLAS & G0LDST0N

7 * 0  qJUL Star*

Clarendon, Texas

You Start the New  Year 
Right?

I f  not, there is still time to redeem yourself. Trade 
in our store during 1925 and bank the balance that is 
saved from purchasing your groceries from us.

Standard brands of merchandise sold at prices that are 
standard the world over. We handle merchandise that 
will compare in price and quality with any to be found
in Clarendon.

February is just round the corner, resolve to better your 
New Year resolutions by trading in the grocery store of
service and quality.

Clifford & Wilkerson
PHONES 5 AND 412

* ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦  « ♦ * > * * »
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l.YNN REYNOLDS (Kooutnar
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10 and 30 C nts
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Member

BREAK DIRT FOR
8-STORY SKYSCRAPER

Ground wies broken at 1:45 o’cln*le —  
Monday afternoon for Amarillo's SE 
first skyscraper, the eight-story =  
Amarillo building.

Mayor E. S. Blasdel held the plow, I j S  
and the first spade o f dirt was turn- ' |E  
ed by Ross D. Rogers, president of £ »; 
the Board of City Development.

A crowd of from 200 to 300 per
ilous was on hand to witness the 
eiremony, over which Ernest O. —  

Thompson, representative o f the —  
Amarillo Building company, presid* 3 5  
ed. i —

Captain Winter, o f the Salvation = =  
Army pronounced the blessing. SS 
Mayor Blaadel was the first speaker. 2  
ami he paid high tribute to those EEE 
whose foresight had made possible 35  
this first building. —

Ross D. Rogers was the next S  
speaker. Col. Thompson spoke* SS 
briefly, and introduced Col. C. T  35  
Herring, whom he gave credit for ! 2  
making the neav building »omii'-.lc ; =  
A f'e r  a talk by Col. Herring, J. L. | = ■  
Nunn and Gene Howe each made a SS 
few remarks. Fred Bone, the ce>n- ! EE 
tractor in charge o f the construe- i 2 
tion of the building, was introduced. j S  

There were a half dozen teams ! 53  
of horses and mules on the ground, I —  
r.r.d a score or more of workmen. ! SS 
who began actual work of excava- EE 
ti«n at once- on compleiion o f the EE 
ceremony. —

The building will be at Third and =  
Polk stieets.— Amarillo Post.

Building Material

is one product that-does not need a clearance sale to 
move. Our lumber is such that it will fit into the 
scheme of the greatest number of builders who plan to
build homes for themselves.

a

Now is the time to^lan for that remodeling that needs 
to be done for the coming year. Never in the next 
few months will the labor be so plentiful as it is now. 
The price of the lumber will not be lower and there is 
no reason why that home should not be built or re
modeled as early as possible.

1925 is promising to be a big year from every stand
point. Why not make it stand out in your memory as 
the year your new home was built.

BUILD IN 1925

Cameron & Co.,
Read Little

saving ad e>n page eight.
Mercantile’* money EE,5finil!l!illllllllllilill!l!iini'i:.,'Jlllllililllllillliiillliilli;illllllllllil!llililillllllllllill!illiiiilllllll|||||||||||!lllilllllllll!illlill||||iH
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CLOSING
■ ■ ■ ■ H o f i i  T
The entire Stock of the Hommell Style Shop placed on Sale

COME IN AND SEE THE BARGAINS

I Wallace & Company |
“ .................................  ........ ...........: .............................................................. ................................. ;;....... ;;....... ................; ',;!!!• w o r  iLiJiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH ^

On
The Job 
24 Hours 
Daily—
Any time <>f the day or 
night you will fm<i us 
on the job ready to fill 
your doctor’s prescrip- 
tion with promptness, 
am ir a r y  and  s k i 11. 
Fresh, reliable drugs 
used. Weighing, mea
suring and compounding 
is done with careful pre
cision. A registered 
graduate of pharmacy 
is always in charge of 
our Prescription Depart* 
ment. When we fill 
y6ur prescriptions you 
got the best • that 
science, education and 
skill can o ffe r.

Ball Drug Co.
PHONE 29

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH IIA IT I8 T  ASSOCIATION TO
HOLD M EETING IN  HEDLEY

\!l regular services at the Pres
byterian Church next Sabbu’ h. The 
evening service begins at 7 o’clock.

This is “ Self-Denial Week” , so 
appointed by our (i neral Assembly 
mi the interest of Foreign Missions. 
All o f our churches are asked to 
ohseive it. l et all of our member* 
n Clarendon ( serve it, and bring 

n special offering for Foreign Mis
sions to Church on ntxt Sabbath.

A t the morning service* o f the 
next two Sabbaths we will study 
Isa. CJ2:t-7. This is a prophecy of 
Messianic times, found in a large 
group o f Messianic prophecies. On 
next Sabbath we will study verses 
I to 5. and on the following Sabbath 
wises i; and 7.

At the evening servic.s o f the 
next two Sabbaths we will study 
“The Mountains o f the Bible." 
Many o f the most interesting per
sons and events o f snipture arc 
associated with the mountains there- 
>f. W first study the mountains 
■ f the Old Tixtnmenl then those of 
the New Testament.

FOOT1IAU. AN D  SCHOI.AHSH.I* PURELY PERSONAL »
W. E. Reeve* o f Hedley sp?nt jrf

Lansing Collins 
iceton l

has given out some figures on the

Professor V
Secretary o f Princeton University,)

showing o f scholarship made by the Monday '"C la rem  oi . !
undergraduates who attain the Var ' , S,>R‘’11"  of. “ ,dw' ! L  .1.

FATHER and SON SENTIMENTSThe Baptist Association for Don
ley and Hall Counties is planning for 
a workers meeting to be held at
Hedley Tuesday o f next week. This j umiergiiiunmes wno attain me v a r - ’ , ------- -  ---- , .
is one of a series of meetings th a t> sity P, the local equivalent in ath- ] .?n a Count the
are being held by the association li tics of the Ph! Buta Kappa key in I his fu ner. ™ .. ~  ,
and will correspond to some extent scholar'hip. It used to be said . M.r an.<1 * * !* ’ w  thev
to the laymen’s meetings of the I that the men who made the Varsity val,tln*_ ..l?_ .,7...” ^. J
Methodist Church. Inspirational teams ranked distinctly lower thar
talks and lectures by workers who > the av« rage. A t Princeton, and also . . . "  , tVk i 0r
are most successful in their line probably, at many other universi- “  vu*' °  ‘ ' ' ThU j, done jn an effort to keep the spirit of that occasion and o f the en-
ot work w ill feature the program, t ie s .^  .hbfhm -hidarshtp M„ rRun o f McLean, one of ™  m0VCment burning all through the year.

the C. C.,_ b«y»* spjnt la?*t week-

Mrs. Charlie Trent
Ft. Worth where they v’ nd.r this caption each week The Clarendon News will carry ••nti- 

“  Wiiir .r M r h J . % r o r Uc X Ht o r ^  m - ,s  of Father to Son and o f Son to Father, as arranged for on the 
h.° „ visitor nt the College last Mon- evening o f Clnrer,don’s annual bather and Son Banquet, Nov. 18th, 19-4.

program, ______ ____
The meeting will be held in Hedley, 1 minimum is ^required o f the Varsity
Texus next Tuesday from 10 to 4 players than o f the student rank and; , .
and all Baptists and any others file. en'/ Hj " ‘’me. ,
v ho nre interested in this work are Professor Collins report* that the '.*• J- A 1.*".1'. V* in J? “  !,,PK.:?1n i
cordially invited to attend and get j men who have won letters in sports ! ,hlH W**M helping her affluant uti-
the good from the service!*. The j have maintained a considerably high- 
piogram follows: i r  s-holastic average than the under

le ts  to 10:00 a. m., Devotional— giuduate body as a whole. W’e pass 
Rev. Cornish. 1 along ttv* general finding for our

Send in your cards if  you haven’t already done so.

zen* to render their income tax.
Dr. Wilson o f Memphis was in , 

Clarendon Thursday to place his son 
in the College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Baldwin have10:00 to 10:40 a. m„ The Value readers* consideration, without hav- 1. i4,r- n " "  "
Of Our Gen oral Meetings and Rttlli -n: mg at hand the exact figures of a l-i..,.:
<11 To the Local C tu rch -R ev .! Professor Collins’ report. He says: " ’* to"  “ nd W,M move thert n * ht EL

COLORED PARES I’-TEACHERS

( olthorp, (21 To the Associatioi 
Rev. Edgar Owen.

10:10 to 11:10 How to Make the 
1926 Program a Sure Success— Hev. 
Cha.A. T. Whaley.

11:10 to II-It* Th" Pastor’s Pun

----— -------  report. He says:
“ I have found thHt a man’s marks 1 u j,’ j

The colored Parent-Teacher As- 
mciation met at the school liuilding 
Jan. 2*Mh. A fter u short business 
< ssion, flier,. wns a * program ren
dered by Miss Shelton, the teacher. 
We are glad to say. w . have swings 
and sec-saws on the ground and 
hope to improve it more >n the near 
future. At the elose *»f the meeting 
i-efreshment* were served. Amount 

1 raised for rveniifg, $11.20.
Maud Martin, P in .
Sadie McNeil, Sc. .

— ---------n— -----------
More lights for less money if  you 

use Hygrade electric light bulbs. 
Stocking’s Dm g Store sells them.

(7c)

FROM A DAD 

Dear Son:—
I ’m anxious that my boy continue 

in the ideals that I have resaon to 
behove he possesses now. V ou 

*vc some faults alright, we all do. 
liminate these as much as possi

ble. A good name is rather to be 
, , .  . . . . , ;,l r . MI1U Mrs. D. K. Randal and ciiosen than gn a t riches. When the

"in* U»m.smi thno*' hUI  ni f  ,ht‘ daughter, Beatrice, spent the week-1 problems o f life present themselves
I amine V k l  .  l i  , h<' end at their old home near Chilli- and you are in douht as to the
f in in g  When a man is competing tl)the motorin|r tht.n. alul back. .r ig id  course to pursue, ask your-

m : m, ... ,,  o i n°  .....  a , „ n  k ^ c  • h i a ^ T t l e A ^ n ”  W* i o f the boy*, dor., £ l f  lhe^ MU.etion_W ha^ ^ u i d

“I 19“ fi Pp0K' am<,.01' S:’ull" 'rn !"d "ts arc reguiav *,1(| all thj. cna -| g ^ . ’' ’ at* ’’^ r k la o d "  t ^  attend the 'bou t life will be called blessed.
Baptists- Rev. Ron.-oe Stupp. hies h,m to do his work better. IJ fmieral of Raymond Denson. I It is my passionate desire to be

il-.ln to 12:00 Associational to - am a stiong advocat nyf compet tive j. M Launi Denson and her the kind o f Dad which you have an
“ ‘ Tu l *.h‘l l o 'n  y h iX  ichoU.sh? £  U o t h j . Malcomh, of the College ' inherent right to expect me to be

i tk.it A.,_ _ / ■  *Li it
Lender--Mr*. C. W. Taylor. . _  __ ______ ____
Devotional— Mrs. C. T. Whaley that young then e< ^ ,vU  in athletics I {  “L  ' . c lrin- to nallas
IPS'. Program o f Southern Bap- are bet t. r off w ith e «n ic h  u sharp Lt.'^L .i.J v l l .  ■ -P’ - D -

lists— Mrs. W. L. Spradling.
Education— Mrs. W. H. Sims.

Mrs._ Harvey Clin* has. returned 
rotn a two weeks trip) to Daltp*, 

lin« ,.r _ . Y_r "  ' c*w n , Be she visited with her daughter,
.n'. , .0f.. d5- b<:,wwn . thr,r. Mrs. Watkins and her grand-

White Cross— Mrs. S. G. Hinton 
Benevolence- Mrs J. McMurry. 
Missions— Mrs. J, J, Wilson.

' T ‘, t ri . , r line ,,nd ,h?nl r ' r * 1 ^  ^ ^ . 7  c . ^! *  Oxford and q ht. Mt,thodi*t Church is
( amm.dge crew men put the best | Dlolld of th(1 Iu w bu||ftin

COUNTY SCHOOL SYSTEM

of themselves into their rowing, but 
,Ley do not mak,. o f it such an ah- iv ,,i,l, ’s

rh in » miPAiiif <»j ja  ..... « — __i_ *
they do not make o f it such an ail ^  waM 'u^ hawd ^  «>- Young
sorbing pursuit us do we nor sub-

pi oud of the new 
i purchase 
Missionary

quite
Isiard

Society under

I KEORGA.M/E AF TER SURVEY -idinate to it so much o f’ their* uaual i thMl!rrdS ? U P N ^ «ll l r*"*fc," th* n m’* ’
--------  way o f life. The English think our * Ml Ku‘“  N"Jrl° r ' ,he .nf w J axmHi.-. „ „  K „  vims our Assessor, is off icing with Mrs.

•V .um m“ kP8 V " ? . t " .  n« '? ou” : Park until her own office is ready 
well balanc- , for occupancy a fter having und'/r-

gone s me changes and repairs, 
games, pre-emi- _________ __________

FROM A DAD 

To my Sons:—
It is my intense request o f you, 

to always give God first place in 
\our lives, ever plncing a higher 
degree o f value upon Christian char
acter than any other earthly pos
session.

That you think straight and live 
clean, always ready to perform un
selfishly any service to our nation, 
state or the community in which 
you may reside, which opportunity 
may afford, that you never do any
thing under any circumstances that 
-vill place a stain upon the name of 
the mother which gave you exis
tence, that has loved you as no 
>ther can, and sacrificed much to 
help you attain her fondest hope

■ T
HIL.i t Moxley of Lubboik visited

Mk uncle, A. B. Ponnel Monday.

Bi<; t-avinffs in Men’* and Boys’
*u t* at Little Mercantile. See a*! on
page 8. _

Largest assortment o f Valentines
in town at Stockings. (6c)

---------—a  --------
Miss Douglas o f Waco is visiting 

in the W iley Morris home.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < -  ♦ ♦ ♦ « « « ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Reorganization of the Arlington 
'County (Vn.) school system w II be * nd gc's them out 
! accomplished before the end o f the , d attiture to life.

We wish to announce the opening of the

DENVER HOTEL

Dining Room
Sei vice a la carte and de hote

SUNDAY DINNER A SPECIALTY

(0 8 T S  ENGLISHMEN NOTH
ING TO BECOME DENTISTS

Maintrrunre allowances, inst/u-

KODAK WHILE THE SUN SHINES
We finish kodak.-t every day. Satisfactory work 
guaranteed. Fresh films for sale. Kodaks to rent 
or sell.

Bartlett's A r t  Studio &  G ift  Shop
PH ONE 46

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

present year. Five years ago a [ There are _____ „ _____,
• nplete survey o f the county ami j iieruly football, that develop quick 

du.-atiimal needs was made by thinking, personal courage, resource- 
• School of Education o f the Uni- tuiness, co-ordination and tlu 

veiaity o f Virgiirn. From this sur- 1 supreme art of working with others.
) y * building program wiir pro-j One trouble with intercollegiate
jrcted wliich haw been consistently i football is that it is taken so in- mints, looks and fees are provided 
lolloc.i‘,1 and i< now iea:ing com- ; t> nsely and looms so large as tfte for qu ilified j^-rzon.s in the Unit 1 
I'.ction. Karly in 1!)24 the Unites) altogether |uiriimount interust on the Kingdom who wish to study dca- 
.•■'•ate.s Bureau o f Education wa« campus that it ilemmds from it- tistry and lack personal means c? 
-trki ,| to cooperate in working out iiarticipants an inordinate amount of dolr;* to. Th:s statement was rna ic 

|*uniculum details and to advise in It mo and energy; indeed an amount recently at the seventh seisin'- of
nhe -nternal organization „ f  the | so vast that Professor Collins’ re- the dental board o f the Unit d K-ng-
i - iooIs. Before the close o f the port o f the superior s holnstic stand- dom l>y F. D. Acluod. the chairman, 
[present school year a modem sy s - [ ing of Varsity plxyers comes as a* There is. he said, probably no
j tem of schools, organized into ele- distinct surprise. Or.e would htrdly other profession in the country into 
military and se ondary units on the ,uve thought that the young men oil which student qualified to take 
*’■ ['"I. I’ lnn. housed in well-planned the Varsity team could have a very advantage of professional training 
iinlilings, and off* ring a program j large corner lef; during the train- niuy obta'n entry practically with- 

i of studies in he secondary schools i-.g season foi the normal demands i out co t to himself.— School Life.
I drawn up with a view to realising j ot their educational work. I ------------o------------
the objectives o f secondary cduca- W. think intercollegiate athletics1 largest assortment of Valentines 
ti, i xs enumeratid by the com- n *• overdeveloped. It is given out in tow»  8t Stockings. (IS*-)
mittee on the reorganization of - at the maintenance of athletics a t ' ------------° ------------
■" -'"dary e r.i ation will be in full . Princeton calls for a yearly budg.t ! The annual meeting i f  the Na-
op«ration. . „ f  $ <00,000, a sum defrayed largely •><"'»' Congress o f Parents and

' I J the .ale o f tickets for the big T ichers will be held at Austin,
game. I his see ms out o f line with Texas, May 11.

I’ l R POSES | the o. her activities of the institution.! —
I  j Pi .nccton’s enrollment is limited t o ________________________________________

A question hns arisen in Wyom- , 2..000 ami $ir,o apiece is a larg<.
mg as to wh.ther or no’, distribu- \ ■ unr for providing athletic facilities 

jt of oil royalties n re ruing from j lor young men o f undergraduate age. 
i State school hinds is legal, according j —Commerce and Finance.
, to information recently received at , _________ a
! 'hr Interior Department, Bunau o f ! _
i Education. The act admitting i " 4*l,I.Ki,h ATIILr.TBS AKfc
Wyoming to the Union provided THE BEST STUDENTS
that the proceeds of the sale o f 1 --------
school lands should tie made a part Athletes who participate in or- 
o f the State permanent school I ganizt-d panics have a better record 
fund. The supreme court of the I *n academic work than those who

D ll. RO YALTIES USED 
FOR CURRENT

<

Open for Business
Starting: this morning, the doors of the Morris & Hem- 
lninger Grocery were open for the service of the cus
tomers of the community.
Our fixtures have been repainted and the stock has been 
rearranged to make it more easy to attend the wants of 
our customers.
May we have the pleasure of serving you during the 
coming months with the same grade service that was 
the custom before.

Morris & Hemminger
420 PHONE 404

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

GOOD M O R N IN G /—  
6  THERE ANY COAL 
LEFT IN YOUR BIN ?  "

State has held that the sale o f oil 
is n sale of the imd, because !t is 
a part o f the lard and part of its 
permanent vnluc. A majority of 
the voters at the recent election 
expressed approval o f an act by the 
legislature which would permit 
current distribution of oil royalties 
up to one-third of the amount re
ceived. Some contend that this 
one-third also should be placed in 
the permanent fund.

----------- o------------
RECOGNITION OF WORK OF

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

A new building to house the Min
istry o f Public Instruction o f Spain
was authorized by a derreo o f King , ......... _____ ____ __ __ ____
Alfonso datod October 31, l!iJ4. The from large towns and small cities

pref x to nit upon the deachers, 
according to stat stics recently com
piled by Martin Kemp, profeasor of 
psychology in the College of 
Wooster, Ohio. The football men 
rnr.k .1 below the general average 
for scholarship of the athletes but 
above the general average o f the 
nonathletes.

Rural homes an<| small villages of 
Vermont suppy 422 o f the 643 stu
dents r pistorod in the normal 
training courses o f the State Uni
versity. the State Normal School, 
Lyndon Institute, and the one-year 
normal classes in selected high 
- hooia. Lar;-e villages furnished 
127 o f the whole number, 34 came

estimated cost will be 3 890,999 
pesetas, of which 1.000,000 pesetas 
will be applied to the budget for 
the fiscal y-or 1924-26 and the same 
amount to the budgets for 1926-26 
and 1926-27, respectively; the re
mainder, 890 999 pesetas, will be ap
plied to the fiscal year 1921-28.

ind only 60 from Burlington, Rut
land, and Ram*, the principal eiti<i< 
o f t.ve State.

This is t he confidence that we have 
in Him, that, if we ask any thing 
accenting to His will, lie  h-aretii us. 
•—I John 6:14.

IS youra a coal-bin or a 
has-bin? You can snap 
your fingers at a sudden 
coal snap i f  you have 
coal— if you’re out o f fuel 
yours is a cheerless, friend
lies dwelling place of dis
content. Use your best 
judgment and our coal.

Stallings
The Coal Man

Phone 316

To the Automobile Owners
Got the Lubricant to the Bearings

Lubrication of the rear axle differential is an item 
fhat is quite often neglected. Some axles require a 
heavy grease-like lubricant to prevent leakage out to 
the tires in summer. Oftentimes lubricants of sum
mer consistency are entirely unsuitable for winter 
usage. Axle design ard coti d iteon l-- o f  the lubricant 
are the determining factors.

Consider a car being op.ra t I in r e -) weather. It 
is driven to the house of a friend of the owner. The 
driver arriving alights, goes in the house and comes 
out some hours later. The differential is filled with 
lubricant that was suitable for summer use. The low 
temperature congeals the summer lubricant until it is 
..’most a solid mass.

The engine is started, low gear is engaged, then 
second and high and the car is awav at thirty miles an 
hour.

What happens down there in the differential hous
ing ? The ring gear with the torque of the engine 
behind is has to cut its w-ay through a layer of solidifi
ed grease or perhaps ice. A channel as wide as the 
ting gear and as deep as the height of the lubricant is 
cut through to allow the gear to rotate. There could 
be no circulation because there was no fluidity and the 
front pinion bearing goes dry. Taking off at thirty 
miles an hour allows the pinion bearing to run dry, 
seize, and disintegrate before heat sufficient to circu
late the lubricant is conducted to the grease.

Fight differential assemblies were shipped out of 
one Chicago maintenance station in one week this win
ter. They were being returned to the factory with 
burned but pinion shaft tront, bearings. The cars were 
within the 90 day period. The axles were lubricated 
with summer lubricant. The cold weather completed 
Ihe demise.

Why can’t rear axle lubrication be given the at
tention that written and spoken words have directed to 
the draining of crankcases?

You can avoid this bv using Texaco Oils and 
Greases. He have them for all seasons.

R. L. Bigger Service Station
Tires and Tubes Ballew Springs Accessories

sflllllllllllllllll;
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Living H
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H. C. Kert
"S e i Our Fumi
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| Announcing
| Our First Showing Of
( Millinery
1 Many of the new spring hats are 
I  . now on display and others arriv- 
1 ing daily. We invite your inspec- 
| tior».You will be impressed with 
| the smartness, also the remark- 
I  able prices-

LO C A JL  
OPENINGS

New Spring Coats
in a wonderful array of 
colors and material. 
Styles for every one 
and values that are 
not or will not be sur
passed.

$10.95 TO $34.50

Sweaters
Every conceivable style, 
color and knit that you 
can imagine are here 
in the new Sweater. 
The Peter Pan style and 
influence predomina
ting.

$2.50 TO $11.95

Clarendon Merc. 
Company

HANNA—POPE & CO.

l̂illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllM
Largest assortment o f Valentines 

in town at Stockings. (0c)

H arry  Ruddell
Owing to increase in busi
ness was forced to seek 
larger and better quarters. 
His present location is two 
doors North of the Clarerv. 
don Hotel. Better equip
ment will make it possible to 
do (better work than ever be
fore.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Living Room Suites
Overstuffed, Cane Back
ed and Fibre Suites of 
many styles and of fine 
quality at modest prices.

Odd Rockers, Library 
Tables and a variety of 
good Rugs will make it 
easy for you to com
plete your home fur
nishing and at a reason
able cost.

WE CAN SAVE YOU 
MONEY ON YOUR 
FURNITURE BILL, be
it ever so large or ever 
so small.

H. C. Kerbow & Sons
*‘Se • Our Furniture— it is Better"

i m i n i  ix

Prescriptions filled here 
are prepared exactly as 
the Physician intended 
them to be compounded. 
Only a graduate Phar
macist who is legally 
registered handles our 
prescription work.

/
( j Legally 
Registered 

1 Pharmacist,

Stocking's Drug 
Store

Member Texan Qualified 
Druggist*' League

The working o f several o f the 
street crossings on western Sei ond 
Street is being urged by several of 
the residents o f that street and by 
a number o f those who use the 
t treet most.

M. A. Dewell and son o f El Paso
arrvied in this city the fore p.. i o f 
this week and will mukc their h-mie 
here in the future. Mr. Dewell w II 
assume active charge o f the D. T. 
Dewell Company store in this city 
at once.

W. R. Ferguson, wealthy oil 
operator in Wichita Falls vuo in 
the city o f Clarendon for u shirt 
time Tuesday enroute from his ranch 
west o f here to his home. While 
here, he visited for a short time 
with his old friend W. P. Cagle.

The District Clerk, Mrs. Flora 
White, tells us that the next term 
o f District Court for Donley County 
will start on the 23rd day of 
March. She reports that there are 
a number o f eases being filed for 
trial a t this time.

Word has been receiver! by the 
News o f the death o f the small son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Naylor at 
their home in Dalhart. We are loath 
indeed to report the death o f this 
infant, so close on the heels o f the 
death o f his grandfather, B F. Nay
lor.

Miss Ethel Rutherford left Mon
day evening o f this week for the 
markets in the oast to secure stock 
for the late spring and summer sea
son fo r her shoppe in this city. 
It is possible that she will be out 
of the city fo r a period o f two 
weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. G. S. Slover left 
Sunday night. Dr Slover is attend
ing the meeting o f the Southern 
Methodist Educational Association 
at Memphis, Tenn, while Mrs. Slover 
visit* in Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cryer of the 
College faculty and Miss Thelma 
Ray o f the dormitory wtnt to Kirk
land Monday for tMb funeral of 
Raymond Denson who was a formar 
C. C. pupil, having been here two 
years ago.

Messrs. Troy 8heets, Lloyd Ab
bott, Andrew Huffman, George Pen- 
del and Lynn Beautler, all o f Elk 
City, Oklahoma, spent last w:ek in 
the dormitory visiting with Don 
Martin and other friends o f the 
college.

Mrs. Sella Gentry has been visit
ing in Amarillo.

Andrew Smalley of Claude was a 
Clarendon visitor last Sunday.

Mrs. Chunn o f Walnut Springs is 
visiting In the R. A. Chunn home.

W. O. Horn moll made a business 
trip to McLean Tuesday of this week.

Clarendon Hildebrand of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma visited his raothvr in 
Clarendon last week.

Miss Jessie Ingrain who teaches 
in Windy Valley spent the week
end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leek Morenmn. of 
Floydada have been visiting in the 
B. W. Moreman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rutherford 
have moved to the W. W. Dyer home 
on East First Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid of the new 
firm of Reid ft Wallace are moving 
to Clarendon this week.

Dr. Thomas of Amarillo was in 
Clarendon last week on professional 
business.

Mrs. Brotherton of Lockney is 
visiting her son who lives here and 
attends the College.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blair were 
Memphis visitors last Saturday und 
Sunday.

W. B. Webb is building a jiice 
little bungalow just south of the 
grammar school.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie West of 
I ’ampa have been visiting the Indy’s 
mother, Mrs. F. L. Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Rawlings 
of Miami are visiting in the W. A. 
SoRelle home.

Nine books were received Iby the 
I utbfinder Public Library last Sat
urday, gi\en by an interested friend.

Mis L. C. Parker’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Wilson of Roberts c >unty 
visited her last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur SoRelle from 
their ranch near Amarillo arc visit
ing in the \\. A. SoRelle home.

'•’he J. H. Irwin family have mov. 
ed from south of town to the 
eastern part of -Clarendon.

k. II. Alexander and G. M. 
Richards made a motor trip to 
Claude Tuesday.

Miss Agnes Caraway, who has 
been quite sick is reported to be 
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jordan oT 
Vigo Park are visiting in the W. A 
SoRelle home.

A. V. Clark made u Hying blui
n'*** trip to Hedley Tuesday of this 
week.

County Court will mv«t for the 
February term on the sixteenth of 
this month.

Messrs Homer Mulkey and Frank 
Whitlock made a short business trip 
to Amarillo Wednesday of this week.

Mis* -Mary M et*ar, teaching at
the CanyofF'Normal during this ««-.<*-
•ion was a Clarendon visitor over 
laat week-end. She visited her 
mother, Mrs. A -. ,W. McLean and 
other relatives in the city.

Frank Pound spent a few days 
here the fore part o f this week with 
his family before returning to his 
ranch near Texline.

hriends of Mrs. Eulfl Cox wrill bo 
glad to know that she is expected 
home on Friday. Since leaving the 
hospital at Houston she has been 
visiting n sis'er at Sherman.

Clarendon people were shocked to 
learn of the death o f G. W. Baker 
ai Ft. Worth last Thursday. Mr. 
Baker had been fur many years Tax 
As> s«or of Donh y County, having 
moved to Ft. Worth only a few 
years ago.

Mrs. R. K. Morris returned Tues- 
dsy from Oklahoma City where she 
has ibeen virtlng her daughter, 
Mrs. Ilurry Lee.

The B.apt si Suiul iv school work
ers are no cling each evening this 
wo k at the church in a study of 
' Bui ding a Sim 'ard Sunday School" 
und' i* the direction of the pastor, 
1: v. Roecoe Stapp.

Mr. and Mr.- J. R. Bartlett and 
family spoilt S uidny last in Mem
phis, via.ting .villi the relatives of 
Mi's. Bartlc't.

Mrs. F. I.. Ferguson's garage was 
rather badly damaged by fire last 
Thursday, but the tire department 
prevented ar,y ra il o f the lire.

O. I.. Fink, am iagcr of the Clar
endon Telephen (' .nipany may be 
se a on the street.- of the city riding 
in one of the new Buicks of the 
standard *ix variety.

Several of the representatives of 
the wholesale houses in Amarillo 
wire in the city of Clarendon Tues
day of this week attending to busi
ness matters.

Cap Lane, employed in Russell’s 
Mark t h ft W dnesday afternoon 
for Wichita Falls, in response to a 
call stating that his mother was 
seriously ill in that city.

Miss Emma Mae Little of the 
Little Mercantile Company n turned 
the latter part of last week from a 
tiip to the markets in the eastern 
part o f the Unied States.

Wm. Patman went to the Adair 
Hospital Sunday of this W’-ek for 
treatment. At last report, he was 
resting easily and was doing as 
well as could be expected under the 
circumstances.

Ed R. Wallace, better known in 
the Panhandle of Texas as ‘ ‘Parson 
Hanks" pastor of the Methodist 
Church at Shumrock this year was 
a Clarendon visitor Tuesday of this 
week.

Rollie V. Seales, Trustee in Bank
ruptcy and Mrs. Jack Dooley, Clerk 
in Bankruptcy were in Clarendon 
Tuesday of this week in connection 
with the sale of the Jameson & 
Cothran grocery.

Strenuous efforts ai-e being put 
forth by Rev. J. II. Hamblen of the 
Methodist Church to Srcure record 
attendance on the Wednesday even
ing prayer services of tho church. A 
goal of 100 is still set by him to 
be reaped in the attendance next 
Wednesday cvonitig. The attendance 
ot all Methodists and any others in
ti rested is especially urged.

C L A S S I F I E D
Clarendon Chaptei 
No. 216: Stated
meetings held on 
first Friday o f each 
month. J. R. Block
er, High Priest; 
E. A. Thompson 
Secretary.

Clarendon Lodge 
No. 700 A. F. ft M 
meets second Fri. 
day night in each 
month. J. H. Hurn, 
W. M.; E. A. Thomp
son, Sec.

Clarendon Chapter 
O. E. S. meets 1st 
and 3rd Thursday in 
each month. Miss 
Winnia Weatherly, 
W. M., Jno. II. Hunt 
W. P.; Mrs. M ag
gie Weatherly, Sec.

Meets regularly each 
week. Initiation and 
big feed second meet
ing each month.
ASK  SOMEONE WHO 

KNOW S

P A S T I M E

For Sale

FOR SALE — Good second hand cars. 
See Fred Ballew. (6 tfe )

FOR SALE —Nice R. I. Red Cockerels 
Phone 1004-53. (6c)

FOR SALE — A few good bronze 
turkeys. Toms, $5.00, Hens $3.00. 

[Phone 180. Mrs. T. H. Peebles. (0c)

m i l i n n  • *  
ADOieH (UWMk

FOR SA LE — Bundled kaffir, corn 
] and cane. See Phillips boys, 2 miles 
j south and one east o f Ashtola. <8pd)

FOR SALE -Choice Bronze Turkeys 
for breeding purposes. Phone 
1004 51. Mrs. J. T. L. Warner. (6c)

FOR SALE- White Leghorn hens 
n»nl pullet-'. E. V. Quattlcfcaum. 
Phone 1011-552. (6c)

FOR SALE  OR ’JU A D E - for T. xas 
property, 1280 acres smooth land, 
improved, three miles from railroad 

i in Est on ia Valley New Mexico. R. 
[ E. Pyeatt, Clarendon. i6pd)

J  hOR SALE — Baity Chicks and eggs, 
j S. C. White Leghorn Johnson strain, 
Silver laued Wynmlottes and Rhode 
Island Reds. Real beauties. Guaran
teed 100 percent, delivery nnd satis
faction. Silver Crest Farm— Route 
2, Wellington, Texas. LeRoy Staf
ford, Prop. ( 7pd)

Far Hast

FOR REN T— Two furnished rooms 
fo r  light house keeping. Phone 104.

<0pd>

FOR RENTV-Modwm residence in 
south Clarendon. 5 rooms and bath. 
Release Feb. 1st. Phone 315. (6pd)

Wanted

WANTED
Young man with fair edu
cation wants job. Can begin 
at once.
Box 763, Clarendon, Texas

-SI-
W AN TE D — Southern Queen nnd
Bui 'skin Yam Seed Sweet Potato «. 
T. Jones & Co. (7c)

Fost

LOST—Whiite f:e I'd cow hi andi d A
er M OT1 !(•ft hi]l> or siidt Stray ed
from farm near Leila I 4, 1.e. Finder
notify Dr. I1.1.,. Jenkins, ( larendon.

(6c)

i or Trade

FOR THAIDE- i good Vvork hor f*e
for a good milleh COW. 11ay ter 15r<>s.

I .a i tin New carried an
item to th: elfTect that T . L. Be. ip-

Woman-
Proof*
By GEORGE ADE

4Fv.il a
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y

10 and 30 Cents

diet had bought tile telephone ex
change in Carlsbad, New Mexico.! 
Mr. Benedict reports to the News ! 
that we were vi iy  much in error in 
this, and that although he had made | 

; some invcstniuits in that part of I 
New Mexico, he had not bough! 
an exchange, and had not considered 
the purchase o f such a plant. We 
trust that those who have though1 
differently on this matter will 
change their minds and be informed 
accordingly.

Friends o f Theodore Pyle, former 
resident of this city and brother to 
the present city marshul, T. M. 
Pyle will be glad to learn that he is 
getting along very w< II indeed. He 
is located at Longfellow, Texnls, 
where he stated in a letter to his 
brother thnt they wero wintering 
some 20,000 head o f cattle nnrl thfct 
they would have near 5,000 steers 
to place on the market this spring. 
He says the winter has been ex
cellent and thnt the cattle are in 
fine shape, but that they will need 
soma rain there by the first of 
April to make the winter nnd spring 
seasons in the best o f shape.

F. L. Behrens, popular farmer o f 
the Sunnyview community was 
agreeably surprised olio day last 
week when his children gave him a 
surprise birthday party in his farm 
bom."' east of the city. Professor 
Charles Behrens, superintendent el 
the Goodnight schools was marter 

| o f ceremonies and was ably assist'd 
hy t « o  sisters, Mrs. Roy McKee of 

i Canadian and Mrs. T. T. Waggoner 
j o f Claude. Merriment ran high 
around the groaning board as Mr. 
Behrens was asked to blow out the 
candles on his birthday cake, which 
feat he finally accomplished after 
three trials. The number o f candles 
that wero on the cake Is immaterial 
and will not be mentioned here.

Miss Oborin Hamblen, teadhitur in 
the Medley schools spent the week
end here with her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. J. II. Hamblen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Merchant arriv
ed Saturday’ evening from til'd r 
honeymoon ' trip to San Antonio. 
They stopped enroute to that city 
for a few days visit with the grand
mother o f Mr. Merchant in Temple, 
Texas.

E. T. Pope returned the Utter 
part o f last week from • trip to 
the markets o f the east and north. 
He reports condition* looking very 
good, as there were many merchant* 
there and all o f them were in the 
very brat o f spirit* concerning the 
coming summer season,

W. A. Wilson returaed Sunday 
from a trip to Dallas, where ho met 
with a number o f the lending 
laundrymen o f the state. Inciden
tally, while in that city, ho bought 
one o f the latest model flat work 
ironing machines 'to be installed in 
Iho laundry here in a short tim .

Prof. R. E. White o f the Claren
don College faculty returned Sunday 
from a few  days trip to the south 
plains country. He reports that than? 
mo six buildinga under construe io'i 
at th Technological college at Lub
bock and that real estate values in 
that ci y are certainly oil the boom.

Captain Floyd Moore of Amarillo, 
Regimental Instructor for the 112nd 
Inf., was in the eity o f Clarendon 
Wednesday o f th i, we. k ge Ling 
Company II cheeked up and giving 
tile boys som preliminary im-true- 
t i >ns preparatory to the Federal in
spection to conic early in March.

M is W. A. Palmer and C. M. 
Hall of Amarillo paved through 
the ci’ y o f Clarendon Friday o f la t 
week en route to Memphis to a t
tend tae annual Chamber _of Com
merce banquet in that eity Mr. 
Fulmer stopped in the office o f the 
Nows long enough to puss a F v. 
Words with tho folk there. He. was 
the speaker o f the evening on th" 
program at. the affair. Mr. Ilall was 
the special representative o f the 
Amarillo Daily News.

M ARR IAG E  LICENSE

Marriage license was issued ton
Noah Eades and Miss Jew»3 

Darnell.

B ig savings in Men’s and BayW 
suits at L ittle  Mercantile. See ad 
page 8.

■ a  ■ - -
More lights for less money i f  m  

use Hygrade electric light M *  
StoskJngN Drag Store sells t t a a

0 *5

Eyes That See 
Clearly

M A N Y  o f us do not realize 
that our eyesight is not. as 
good as it should be until 
an examination lias taken 
place.

We shall be ph ased to have 
you undergo this examina
tion and w ill be glad to ad
vise you on the necessity o f 
wearing glasses. »

Goldston Bros.
Jeweler and Optoim.trvd

Just Unloaded
FULL CAR OF NEW AND SLIGHTLY 

USED FURNITURE

All of this furniture is bright and ir, in the very best 
condition. No piece has been reftnished.

The ladies of the community are urged to dro.rt in as 
soon as possible to select their furniture while we still 
have a full stock to pick from.

J. H. Watts and Son

2348234823235353484853535353
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A  Worth While Credit
—To live .simply and earnestly 
—To spend judiciously and carefully 
—To invest wisely and prudently 
—To SAVE consistently and persistently

—To start a bank account, and add to it every day, 
month and year.

You cannot go far wrong, financially if you will take
this for your creed.

First National Bank
5 TIIE  Ol.I) RELIABLE

! THE FT. WORTH 
STAR TELEGRAM

THURSDAY, FEB. 5, 1925 

INCOME TAX IN  A NU TSH ELL

STATION W B AI’

NEW METHOD
HEALSPYORRHEA

Ten Years Pnd Cut' Completely 
lira I (I in a Hhort Time 

Writes Florida 
Woman

>iis. w. B. Lipscomb reeifitly be- 
mmo librarian of the Temple Pub- 
in- Library. The Library is said to 
•possess 2,000 volumes.

1,000 watts. Class B. 17P 9 meters. 
Daytime on the Hour— Ni'h ttim e on 
l In* hall'. Time is Central Standard.

ABSTRACT DAILY FEATURES

It

Faced with the loss 
after 10 year’s suffcfinj 
Travis, an esteemed rer, 
jonville, declares she 
her teeth by a simple

of her teeth, 
, Mrs. M. .1. 

dent o f Jai’k- 
finally saved 
homo treat.

a well known fact among ruc- 
‘“ -■•ful business men that in all land 

transactions safoty demands an ab* 
fittnet. We have n complete and
up-to-date ab tract plant and are fully 
prepared to g it your woik out on 
slum, notice.

Information Free 
CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO. 

Phone 11
(3tfc)

•— ■ i .-a,....
THIRTY CENT C O TTO N - 

TW ENTY DOLLAR LAND

inert: "worth its weight in gold ”
Using her own words: “ After bavin; 
pyorrhea for 10 years my mouth is 
now healed. Rcfore 1 found out dif
ferently, I was told there was no re
lief and had yielded to the loss of six 
fine solid teeth. Then I discovered 
Moore's pyorrhea treatment. Three 1 ■■■■•
days aft.r starting its use, the son- Either tho cotton ,, too w h 
ness left my gums; my teeth began . . . . . .  , ' K
to tighten. Now my teeth are clean, U'e ln" a , 1'! , to°  cheap. For one 
any breath sweet, and my mouth r® *nnt* W1"  usually produce 
completely healed.” | from one fourth to one half bale

The experience o f Mr*. Travis i s u'f cotton annually--worth from $56 
duplicated in hundreds of other to $75. One crop will frequently 
eases. I f  you have pyorrhea- or more than pay for the land. We ' 
theat. n d w'th pyorrhea you- teeth will sell you the land for $12 tv S’0 ! 
are m danger, t; i . i effectivi 
treatment is neces-nry. Y’ou can test, 
without money rink, the treatment 
used by Mrs. Travis. Simply write 
the Morehnm Co., 2102 Gateway Sta-

Ifl;C0 a. m.- Opening market quo
Uiu

11 :00 m- -United Staies weiit her
fo cast. Li« p-Cock reports by De
pint meiit Of 2Vgriculturo leased wire.
Cc>tton nnd g rain quotation*.

L; nr — a[urket quotations.
1 n. m.~-Miu ket quitations.
2 i»- m. —Mniku'. iiuotations.
2:“ 0 p. ni.—Close on the c-itton

and grabin markets. Fort Worth and
Ki:\nsas Ci ly 1ivestock markets by the
1) 1*ailment of Agriculture leased

WHO? Single persons who had
net income o f $1,000 or more or 
gross income of $5,000 or more, 
and married couples who had 
net income o f $2,500 or more or 
gross income of $5,000 or more 
must file returns.

WHEN ? The filing period is from 
.Tnnuary 1 to March 15, 1025. 

W HERE? Col latter of internal 
revenue for the district in which 
the person lives or lias his jrriiv- 
cipal place o f business.

HOW? Instruction on Form 1040A 
nnd Form 1010; aim the law and 
regulations.

W H AT? Two per cent normal tax 
on the first $1,000 of net income 
in exec-a o f the personal exemp
tions and credits. Four per cent 
normal tax on Ui next $4,000.
Six per cent run mal tax on tho 
balance of net income. Surtax 
on n.t income in excess of $10,- 
GOO.

•  *  *

YOUR INCOME TAX

No. 1
The revenue act of 1921 provides 

hat the status o f a taxpayer rein-1 
! ivo to the amount of his personal 
exemptions shall b determined b y ! 
.ppo.tionmant in a ■ ordauee w ith! 

the number o f months the taxpayer { 
was single, married, or the head of 
a family. Under the preceJing a t 
the amount o f tb • exemption to 
.vliich the taxpayer was enlit’e i  win 
determined by his t . us as a single 
P i sun, a married per.,on, or the 
head o f a family on the last day of

« L 
call

refund send two dollar*, 
man tile $2 with a few 
e. Gen the treatment 7 
if yoti are not wholly 

e to that effect and your

tion, Kansas City, Mo. Under their 
guarantoe of 
Or, ipny yw,sl 
cent* postayi 
day*. Then 
satisfied, write to tht,
$2 will be return'd at or.re

■ ■ ■■. -  o------------
The Lufkin l ’ublie Library un- 

lu"loros that it has already spent 
over $10<K> for book* and magn- 
*$••••*. The T.il'yuiy wRI be n-iad in 
•Die old Kindergarten, hulldlpg until a 
permanent building can be erected.

per acre on long time payments nnd 
at a low rate of interest. If you 
ere interested in securing a home 
for yourself nnd family where there 
is no boll weevil nnd wb-re the cli
mate is fine and t>ho water good, 
write today to W. A. SoRolle, Gen
eral Agent for the Spearman Land*, 

Sants Fc Bldg., Songraves, Guinea 
Co., Texas for descriptive literature, 
giving prices of hind, terms, etc.

wire.
4 p. m. Special period, "Port of 

M using Men”  and special Sheriff As
sociation reports on missing men, 
stolen cars, e'c.

Saturday Only
I p. ni.— Brailstreet’s financial re

views and R. G. Dun’s business re
port.

7 p. m.—Review of the interde
nominational Sunday school 
by .Mrs. W. F. Barnum.

Sunday Only
I I  a i"

Paul's M.

'•ert from the Rialto

m plot,' sorv 
i hureh, Rev. C, D. 

M' i i " ,  Mr*. F. L. Jaccard,
mga niat.

1 r>. m.
Theater.

11-12—Midnight Frolics by led  
Millet’s Crazy’ Hotel Orchestra, piuy- 
ing in lobby of the Crasy Wells 
Hotel, Mm rab Wells, Texas, broad-' 
cast by remote control. (C. B. L.) 

Monday, - Feb.. 9
--------  | 12:05 to 124:30 p. in.—Musical pro-

The public is hereby warned that .grain.
•ranting and wood baulk >* , jo r - I 7: 0 to 8:"0 p. m.— Dunce made >
bidden In the if. 0. pas. All by F , . n ley Moore’s Black nnd Gold,

the taxable year. I ' . mbt-r
the return was ma lc on the 

1 dar year basis, a^ most arc.
For example, a taxpayer marri J 

| on September 20, 1921, would be- 
| entitled to an exemption of $1,375. 
For the first nine months he is clas
sified ns a single man entitling him 
to an exemption of $750— three- 
fourths o f the $1,000 exemption al
lowed u single person and for the 
last three months he is entitled to 
on exemption of $025—one-fourth 
o f the $2,500 exemption allowid a 
married person.

I f  on June 80, a taxpayer ceased 
i oing tho head of a family—the 

lesson | support in one hou-MioM of a rela
tive or relative beirg discontinued— 
he is allowed an exemption of 

es of St. j .- l.i.a)--one-half ol mption of

C ITATIO N  ON APPLIC ATIO N  FOR I 
LETTERS OF GUARD IANSH IP

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Shi r iff or any Constable of

Donley County Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to cause to be published once 
each week for n period o f ten days ; 
before the return day hereof, in a j 
newspaper o f general circulation, j 
which has been continuously and ' 
regularly published for a period of I 
no’ less than one year in said Don- 
icy County, a copy o f the following 
notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all Persons Interested in the 
Welfare of Loran Naylor, Clyde 
Naylor and Mary Naylor, Minors, 
M ss Eula Naylor has filed In the 
County Court o f Donley County, an 
application for Letters o f Guardian
ship upon the estates of'Loran  Nay- 

j l< r, Clyde Naylor and Mary Naylor, ! 
minors, which application will be 
h ard at the next term o f said Court, I 
i emmoncing on the third Monday in 
! brflary A. D. 1925, the same being j 
ti n 16th day of February A. D. 1925, < 
at the Court House thereof, in Clar- 1 

don, Texas, at which time a'l per- j 
ns intcresttd in the welfare o f! 

inch Minors, may appear and con- 
t< at said application, if they see pro- 
por to do -so. J

HEREIN F A IL  NOT, but have you 
f. re said Court on the said first 

' of the next tirm thereof this ] 
Writ with your return thereon,! 
lowing liow you have executed the 
me.
Given under my hand and the seal 
said Court, at office in Clarendon, I 
•<as this the 28th day o f January | 

V. D. 1925.
LOTTIE  E. LANK , Clerk, 

unty Court, Donley County, Texas.

NOTICE OF APPLIC ATIO N
FOR LETTERS

While This Back.
like any other institution, must be operated for profit, 

it does not for a moment forget its obligation of ser

vice, safety and co-operation to every depositor, and 

there is a wholesome desire on the part of every officer 

to discharge that duty in a way that will prove help

ful to every customer.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

T h e  Bank o f Safety and Service.

The Farmers State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank. Clarendon, Texas

PENSIONS AND  R E TIR E 
M ENT FOR TEACHERS

POSTED NOTICE

$1,000 granted
i ie-h:>i: " f  the ex 
granted* the head of . 
r. :;a rd to the MOO 
pendon1, the lav 
determined as of tl 
1 hn taxable >ejj. 
•ear, h «■ support of 
'■*‘ •-(1, he i* not i 
•i edit. ,

fie person pius 
ption ot‘ $2,000 
i family. With 
udit for u de- 
r's status is 

e last day of 
If, during tho 
such dependent t 
ntitled to this

THE STATE OF TEXAS !
To the Sheriff or any Constable of . 
Donl’ iy County—GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-; 
F.D To cause the following notice to ; 
be published in a newspaper of 
general circulation which has l**en 
continuously and regularly' published 
for a pi riod of not less than one 
- ear preceding the date of the notice 
in the County of Donley, State of 
Texas, and you shall cau-e said 
notice to be printed at least once j 
each week for the period of ten days i 
xdusive of the first day of publi- !

Teachers’ pensions are urged upon 
the attention o f many State legis
latures this year, according to re
port* received by the Interior De
partment, Bureau of Education. In 
several States the problem o f retire
ment o f superannuated and incapa
citated teachers has received careful 
study by State teachers' associations 
and similar bodies.

BERMUDA ONIONS AND
CABBAGE PLA N TS

W'TOR DRAW S ' I

• !,tion before the return day hireof: 
NOTICE OF A PPL IC A T IO N  FOR

1 ETTERS— ESTATES OF DECE
DENTS.

I THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To All Persons Interest'd in the 
state of B. F. Naylor, Deceased, 

Miss E lla Naylor has filed in the 
I County Court of Donley County, an 
^application for Letters o f Adminis-

Bermuda Onion and Cabbage 
Plants, best early varieties. 40(4— 
$1.00; 1.000— $2.00; 5,000— $8.00, post 
guiii. Prompt shipment and satis
faction guaranteed.

TEXAS PLA N T  FARM . Mart, 
Texas. (10c)

NOTICE

"Take advantage o f low prices on 
high grade glases fitted by Dr. Claude 
Wolcott at Amarillo. You save from 
$5.00 to $7.50 and this saving will 
pay for the trip to Amarillo. Luts  
30 days. Take this advertisement 
with you.”  (6c)

------------o
All the latest books on sale at 

Stocking’s Drug Store. (4c)
----------- o ■ ■

Plenty o f money at 7— 71-2 and 
i  per cent according to amount. See 
Leon O. Lewis. (20tfc)

NOTICE FOR BIDS,
AS COUNTY DEPOSITORY

YOUR HOME
Demands the Highest 

Quality 
PLUMBING

Obtainable at a price 
you can easily pay. 
That service is assured 
when you Phone 98.

J. J. ROBINSON 
Plumbing Heating

tresspassers w ill' be vigorously pro- 
tecutod.
tfe ) W. J. Lewis.

POSTED NOTICE

Tills is to notify the public that 
*11 of the J. A. pastures are posted 
and hunting, trapping or fishing is 
not permitted and all trespasuers will 
be prosecuted.

J. W. Kent, Supt

Serenaderg, (C. n. L.)
9;'.0 to 10:45 p. m.— Tile Green 

Dragon' Dii’icc Orchestra,,under the

T
£he

^  .inj will
direction o f Mrs. t rank Boggcman. V ' , ** lllu
/ \y g  g\  I ally of Clarendon. The pastor, men-

M dnight to 1 a. m.— Popular i llon' ' 1. ***'’ • « •  M Chunn, is the
dance music by Swkvne's Southern . 'V  ,nn , w “ e
Serenades (W. E. 6.) tha tity  a d they are truly proud

Tuesday, Fob. 16 c fT *hd1f
12:05 t„  12:30 p. m .-Popu lar mu-| lhc ncw Methodl» t church o f W w t 

sic by Montgomery Ward & Co.’s

........'J'trctipn upon the Estate of said B.
■ lc-. i 3 L i.i .o 1 »_ •! U.,(. Naytor. Deceased, wh’ch will be

. ft . “ :he ',rd 1,1 the next term of said (’ cu rt,1
•s®. .?•' d.iw.nJ* ituvu a'r, cured in L o nmercing on the thin! Monday in 

issu,i of Be 51 l* Tc* Joti'am i February A. D. 1925, the same, be-1
lest Smway

I 311 Phones 292 I

__• • • . . ■ • • • • • • * % • • • i” ■ \F , I

rDR. F. N. REYNOLDS !'!
\
\
J

DENTIST

ROOMS I and 2

I

I

S P E E D
B R O S .

General Contractors 
and

Builders
Clarendon, Texas

will be ready fo r dedication with
in a shortt ime. The walls have 
been completed and the roof is now 
being laid.

A  feature o f the new edifice is 
that Rev. M. M. Chunn is not only 
serving as pastor, but is also serv
ing as both architect and contract-

gram by artists of the Baptist Sem- h!«  FI*"8 " " d
under the f r a c t i o n 's  Frank

“Trail Blazers,”  broadcast from the 
Montgomery Ward studio.

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.— Program of 
Hawaiian music by the “ Hawaiian 
Knights” , under the direction o f 
Frank Harding. (C. B. L .)

9:30 to 10:45 p. m.— Musical nro-

Wednesday, Feb. 11
12:05 to 12:30 p. m.— Musical pro-

I Gcoally Bldg.
T

Clarendon •• 0—:—:—:_ :— :— :—  O

— : —  o  ( A A V A X x m x m x x v t x s x v w s j c

0
1

• • •___•___•___•___•___•___  A• • • i • 111 •““ “ • • ■ ■ v/

[CHAS. H. DEAN, Jr. j 
L A W Y E R  ,j 

Clarendon, Texas •.

I«•
I 

I
i
o  — :

Estaiblished 1910

H. V. ROBERTSON & C O.

Accountants and Auditors 
Incomv nnd Estate Tax Service

Suite P, Western Bldg. 
AM ARILLO

: —  O '

DR. GEO. W. SIIOFFIT

Veterinary Surgeon

ilome Phone 445 

Or Lott & Andernon’a Yard

gram.
7:30 to 8:30 n. m.— Capt. Bon

ner’s Old Time Fiddlers. (C. B. L.)
9:30 to 10:45 p. in.— Dane? pro

gram by Jini Riley's Texas Hotel 
Orchestra. (The Hired Hand.) 

Thursday, Feb. 12
! 12:05 to 12:30 p. m.— Musical
program.

7:30 to 8:?0 p. m.— Musical pro
gram by artists o f Thorpe Springs 

(Christian College (C. B. L .)
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.— Miss Elen* 

Munster of Dallas, singing popular 
songs. (W . E. B.)

Friday, Feb. 13
12:05 to 12:30 p. m.— Popular mu

sic by Montgomery Ward & Co.’s 
“Trail Blazers” , broadcast from the 
Montgomery _ Ward studio.

4 p. m.— Educational lecture. Corn 
Planting and Production, C. C. 
1* reneb, Fort Worth Stockyards 
Com pany.

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.— “ Dinner Mu- 
ric, by Jim Riley’s Texas Hotel 
Orchestra, playing in the lobby of 
the Texas (C. B. L.)

9:30 to 10:45 p. m.— Ralph’s “ Red 
Hot Ramblers,”  papular music. (The 
Hired Hard.)

NOTH - — That W RAP s now
--------- *| broadcasting on 172.9 meter*. Kind-

If you 6uffer from any form of v cha"K® y»ur records accordingly.
skin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, H , -

.........................  H ARD W ARE MEN SET CON
VENTION DATES, M AY 4-6

from which he has succeeded in
erecting the edifice at a cost mueli 
less to the congregation than it 
would havu been if  erected other
wise.

of ’ i(g the 16th d iy  o f Frtovuary, A. D 
1925, at thu Court House thora..f, ia j 
Clarendon, Texas, at which time all . 
persons interested in said Estate may > 
appear nnd contest said application, 1 
jh.uld they desire to do so.

H EREIN  F A IL  NOT. Hut hav-y..u  
before said Court on the ssid first 
day o f the next term thereof, this 
wi it, with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Clarendon, 
Texas, this 23th day of January A. I 
D. 1925.

LOTTIE E. LAN E , Clerk 
County Court, Donley County, Texas. | 

o------------I

As is .provided by Title 41, Chap
ter 2, Article 2440 ct seq. Revised 
Civil Statutes o f Texas, 1911, the 
Commissioners Court of Donley 
County, Texas, will receive bids, and 
aw'ird to the highest bidder, as is 
pfovidod by law, the contract for be- 
Jiig the County Depository, for the 
nsxt enduing contract period,- on 
Monday, February 9ih, 1925, at 10:00 
o’clock a. m.

Witness mv hand at Clarendon, 
Texas, this tne 14th day of January, 
A. D. 1925.

• J. R. PORTER,
( « c )

County Judge, Donley County, Texas.

TRANSFER
and

BAGGAGE

A LL  HOURS 
Phone 43 or 98

D. H. PREACHER
CLARENDON, TEXAS

The Hendernon County Memorial 
Library, Athens, announces the re- 
c pt o f «  book written by William 

Dixon B’-ll, a former editor o f I 
Athens,

H a l l ’ s  C a t a r r h
m i l  q . t m m  will do what we

M e d i c i n e  cu lm ror lt _
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness 
Mus'd by Catarrh.

Sold by druggists fo r over 40 ynsrs

F. J. CHENEY &  CO., Toledo, Ohio

ARTIFICIAL EYES
(Imported Enamel Glass)

SOUND CONDUCTORS
(A id  for the Very Deaf)

R EA D IN G  GLASSES
*7.50

(F itted to Measure)
Dr. Claude Wolcott, Specia
list Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, 
Catarrh.

1104 Polk St. 
Amarillo, Texas

O lW V N N V s

STOP TH A T  ITCH ING

These Features Make 
Winter Driving a Pleasure 
for Buick Owners

Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sorea or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not utain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

DOUGLAS *  (iO l.DSTON

The annual meeting o f the Pan- 
bandle Hardware & Implement 
Deal rs’ Association will bo held in 
Amarillo, with the Amarillo Hotel 
as headquarters. May 4, 5 nnd 6.

_ ^hu was decided Monday when the
-------- — oil leers from the P. H. L  T. club

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < ? » » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ «  ,in r«>nf rem-e at tho Amarillo
Hotel w th ti e officers ur.d directors 

| from the Panhandle Hardware & 
I Dealers’ Association.

The committee from the assoria- 
! t,on Ilt the conference was repre
sented by J. T. Crawford, Pampa,

LUMBER

Mechanical 
Four-Wheel Brakee

SOLI) ON MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS 
Agent# for MOUND CITY Paints and Varnishes.

C . D .  S h a m b u rg e r
PHONE 264

j president; C. L  Thompson,’ Canyon! 
| -rotary; O. C. Wa son. Clar mdon 
i director; D. K. Hickman, Miami 
director and Ed Pipkin. Amarillo, 
diree'or. The P. H. 1. T. club was 
represented by J. U . Hagan, presi- 
f in *: t Joe. Holland, serretar> and 

L. Snell, chairman o f the finance 
comm ttoe.

The program will be a splendid 
* ” d or the best sp akers

in the United States will be secured.

Safety Tube 
To Insure 

Continouut 
Oil Flow

Automatic 
Carburetor 

Heat Control

ODOS CARAW AY, Local A n a l

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O f ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

A New Telephone

The best investment you can make in the New Year is 
the installation of a new telephone for your own per
sonal use. We have just received a shipment of the 
iatest model instruments and will be able to install one 
in your own home on short notice.

In line with the progress of the New Year, the Claren- 
o’on Telephone Company is continuing their policy of 
bettering the servicce to the folk in the Eastern side of 
t he city. The cable is already installed and the mechanics 
ere available to put you on the subscribers list of the 
company.

Bear in mind the fact that the telephone directory is to 
be published in a short time and that the office must 
have notice of your installation to insure your getting 
in the 1925 directory. Attend to this matter at once 
and we will be enabled to give you the service that you 
have heard about for so long.

Stop in at the office and give us the order for that new 
phone. We will be only too glad to install it in a short 
time.

Clarendon Telephone Co.
O. L. FINK. M’g’r.
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TOBACCO K ING  SENDS G IFTS 
TO  R E LAT IV E S  WHO LIVE  
IN COLLINGSW ORTH COUNTY

Closing Out Completely
th e  u n d e rw e a r  s t o c k — and  h e re  are  the  
p r ic e s  th a t  w ill  m o v e  it. C o m e  g et y o u r  
fu ll sh a re  w h ile  th e  s to c k  la sts .

Most people dream of rich rela
tives making handsome donations, 
but few persons have such a happy 
accident occur to them. It seldom 
happens, but last Tuesday It. W. 
Duke rece'ved a check for n nice 
sum from Buck Duke of New York, 
accompanied by a little note say
ing that he Buck Duke wanted 
to pet in closer touch with all hi* 
relatives and was sending them a 
little piesent. . •

Jim Duke, the brother of R. W. 
Duke, al.-o received u check for a 
liberal sum and Ralph and John 
Baton received chocks for smaller 
amounts. Mr. Duke’s secretary in 
Now York intimated that there 
v ould be o her checks for nioro dis
tant relatives, but that these would 
i it be mailt d at tli ; re ten! t in *.

l̂llll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllUll̂

I J. I. CASE 1
I L I S T E R  .1

Get ready for a big crop in 1925 by equipping witli the 
best farm implements and tools. The J. I. Case 
Lister tops the list in its class and we should be glad
to show you its good points. See our line.

S

tin her of B. J.

Underwear
Men’s Quality Union Suits

$125
Tailored, closed crotch style, lock 
stiched seamed, can’t rip. soft white 
fleece ribed garments in just the 
proper weight for the season now 
n. hand. Buy this underwear men 
— it’s bargain prices sure enough. 
I f  you don’t need it now, it’s n 
good buy to lay away until mxt

* l '»8  Union Suits........... $ 1 * 2 5

Ail size3 in stock. We can fit you.

MEN’S FLEECED RIBBED 

UNION SUITS

$1.19Men’s fleeced ribbed Union 

Suits. $1.(9 vale •» at only 

About the seme underwear as 

described above in ecru color.

Hygenic fleece lined Union

Suita______________________

Superior quulity Underwear, extra 

thread double cuff 

Only ......................... ...

$1.19
ear, extra

$1.19

BOYS’ UNION SUITS

Limited stock. Don’t delay if  you 
can u»e thi3 boy’s underwear. It ’s 
priced cheap a-plenty. Sizes 4 
years to J4. Heavy weight sani
tary fleece. A t o n ly . ._______
All sizes_________________ 59c

CHILDREN S UNION SUITS
Fleeced ribbed garments, ribbon 
trimmed. Sizes 2 to 8 years 

On sale at. _____________ 35c

Children’s better grade Union Suits. 

Heavy weight, worth 75c to 

80c a t . only________________ 59c

WORK SHIRTS, 75c

Take your pick from our 
Work Shirts for only 75c 
They are all standard, high 
grade Work Shirts in blue 
and khaki color.

Overalls and Jumpers $1.00

GLOVES

Full stock Leather Gloves 
with extra long gauntlet. 
These gloves are worth 
$1.00 to $1.25 and will give 
lots o f good service and 
keep the hands

warm- 75c

Misses Fine Union Suits

These Union Suita were pric

ed very reasonably at 95c to 

$1.18. They are high grade,

fine quality fleece ribbed,

neatly trimmed and extra well 

made. This underwear for

girls is worth almoet twice 

what we ask for it here

in this sale. Only-----

It won’t last long, hurry.

69c

Women’s Union Suits

$1.15, $1.19 and $1-25 values at 

There is Balmcr, Knitwell and Valor 

brands, all o f which arc high class make* 

and well known brands. Pure snow white, 

fleece ribbed Union Suits, ribbon trimmed 

good warm weight, neat fltting 

and extrn well made at, think o f it.

SWEATERS

Wool Sweaters for women, 
misses and boys. We arc 
going to put a price on 
these sweaters that will be 
low enough to suit you, so 
i f  interest A  in Sweaters 
depend on us to furnish it 
at a price to suit. Just 
one or so o f a kind, that’s 
all there is left.

SILK HOSE

Would you take a few pair 
o f these splendid hose at a 
half dollar Ia4i.|„ They 
arc a wonderful value. 
The Valor II '-e. W’e have 
Fold thousand-- of pair here 
in this store and we have 
never had a complaint on 
the hose that we re
member of, only___ 50c

A SALE OF DOLLS AT $1.50

See them in the w ndow. They walk and talk. They 
are all dressed up. They wear bonnets, patent leather shoes 
and a cute little dress, gome wear rompers. We sold 

V  these dolls at $2.75 and they were cheap at that, so now 
in this sale at this very low price they can’t last long 
— 27 inch dolls that both walk and talk at only-------$1.50

MAMA DOLLS, 75c

How’s that for a real bargain? These dolls are all 
dressed up too—In little togs made o f crepe— yes, got 
bonnets on too, and patent leather shoes. Only 75c, 
worth twice that.

BOX S T A T IO N A R Y

19c
I t ’s a real value. 
Would not be high at 
36c. We have colors, 
blue, buff, lavender 
and white. Its the 
Paramount linen finish, 
fancy box stationary.

19c

SALE OF MIRRORS
Beautiful white enamel frames, glass 
securely fastened in, size 9x12. Perfect
true glass, worth $1.00 at --------------- 75c
Size 7x9, perfect true glass, worth 65c
at . . . I -------    48*

FREE SHOPPING BAGS
A fine large shopping bag free with each 
purchase o f merchandise advertised in 
this sale.

NEED A FIRE SHOVEL?
Get a large 15c one for a dime_______ 10c
During this sale.

RUBBER BALLS, 19 AND 50c
Gieat lai^e balls, some red, some white. 
The largest white ones have the alphabet 
and nuxioricals and a whole menagerie. 
We have sold them in a regular way at 
35 and 85c. Get the baby a nbw ball 
at this new low price, 19 and__________50c

5c PER DOZEN
for Moores’ improved Spring Clothes Pins.

SPRING MILLINERY
Make your own hats and save tho differ
ence. The new Spring stock is now on 
display— shapes, brades and flowers. 
All kinds o f each. See them.

MUG SOAP— 1c
Williams Shaving Soap, large cake____4c

D. T. 
DEWELL 

COMPANY American Stores Co. D T 
DEWF.I1 

COMPANY

uk Duke
Duke o f D irham, N. ( ’., who recent
ly gave forty million dollars to 
Trinity University, provided tjm Uni
versity would change it- name to 
Duke University. This was done 
and the University was named Duke 
University in honor o f Washington 
Duke, the father of Burk and B. 
J Duke.

The prt ^codings which ro ult l in 
the gittv started several months 
n;ro. The secretary o f Mr. Burk 
Duke wrote to It. W. Duke and risk
ed him to give an account o f his 
immediate relatives. He answered 
the letter and was informed that 
Mr. Buck Duke was getting old and 
wanted to make a little g ift to his 
relatives.

A t the present time the Duke 
brothers, Buck and Ben, are two of 
the richest men in the United States. 
A report o f 1923 estimatrd that 
they were the third richest men in 
America. The beginning of their 
fortune was started by Washington 
Duke who started the famous Duke's 
mixture. Mrs. Sally Barton, who 
died in Wellington a few years ago, 
worked with Washington Duke when 
he gathered all his tobacco by 
hand. R. W. Duke suys that she and 
Uncle Wash, as they called Wash
ington Duke, used to gather the 
tobacco and twist it and put it in 
sacks. One branch o f the Duke 
family moved to Texas and Wash
ington Duke stayed in Durham, 
North Carolina and continued to 
raise tobacco.

His business grew so rapidly that 
he had to build a factory. He 
started advertising the Duke’s Mix
ture tobacco and Ibuilt up a trade 
all fiver the United States as well as 
in foreign counties. During his life 
he made frequent donations to
Trinity University, which was recen
tly named in his honor at the re
quest o f his son. It  was Washing
ton Duke who first founded the 
Trinity University and it is fitting 
that the name was changed to the 
name o f Duke University,

J. ML Duke, the father o f R. W. 
Duke, left Durham, North Carolina, 
in 1870 and moved to Tennessee 
where he lived until the time o f his 
death. R. W. Duke moved to Tex
as in 1900. He lived in Delta 
County for six years. He then 
movod to Collingsworth County 
where he is still living. For a time 
he lived on a farm east o f town 
which is now owned by Chnrlie 
Glenn. Later he moved on a farm 
owned by Henry Wells. When Mr. 
Wells died, he moved to Wellington 
to help Mis. Henry Wells with her 
fnrtn just east o f town. A t the 
present time Mr. Duke owns one of 
the richest farms in Collingsworth 
County, which he has paid for by 
his livings from year to year.

He was asked if he smoked Duke’s 
Mixture. ‘ ’No,’ ’ he said, •’ ! smoke 
Prince Albert, but I think it is own
ed by the Duke interests.”— Well
ington Leader.

INCOME TAX~

I will he out o f the city o f Clar
endon for the next few days, but 
will b. bark in my office on Feb- 
i nary 15th, which will give you 
thirty days to make your Income 
lax  Return. See me and let me 
help you with your return.
(fctfc) J. J. Alexander.

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Fire’s Haul
Amounted to over $100,- 
000,000.00 i n  t h r e e  
months. Carelessness 
made most of America’s 
loss possible.

This agency will help 
you save your property 
and pay for loss by fire.

INSURE WITH US

Carhart & Powell
“ We insure anything insurable"

Real Estate— House Rentals

N O TA R Y  PUBLICS 
LOANS

OFFICE PHONE 74

W. Carhart • C. C. Powell
Phone 142 Phone 211

Established 1889

Good Harness
makes for better service from your teams. See
windows for dependable harness that will insure s 
faction to you and your teams.

NEW MACHINERY TOO

M. W . Headrick &  Sons (
=  HARDWARE IMPLEMENT’S =

l̂lllllllllllliiilllllillllllllllllllllllllllM̂
The Gorce High School Library, it umes, some o f them recently acquir- 

m reported, contains about 1,000 vol- ed.

|
F R E S H  M E A T S

Meat that is raised and killed in Donley County is better 
by far than that shipped to us from a packing plant. 
Buy your meats at the market that specializes in home 
killed products. Our past record is good. Let us help 
you to a greater enjoyment of your meals by eating the 
iiest that can be procured in Clarendon.

CASTLEBERRY’S MARKET

192S IS THE YEAR
1925 will be • great year for building. True, labor is high, M  

when times are hard so that labor ia cheap, you haven’t the money ; [
to build then, usually. Lumber is reasonable and Umes are good. 1 •
Build in 1925 and buy your lumber from—

!; Galbraith Foxworth Lumber Co. ::
X 1 *

Clarendon Lclia Lake

e

City Loaos-F arin  Loans
Most people are interested in one or both forms of 
loans. We believe that wo have just a little better pro
position on both kinds to offer our customers and we 
spend good money every week to tell the people about it. 
Just to prove our contention—if you have a loan in mind 
or if you want to do some building or improving, drop 
into our off ice and let us see if we can show you where 
you can best be served by our propositions.

R Y A N  BROS.
THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT

Monuments Are Memorials
In the sense that it records facts or re
calls them to memory, a monument is a 
memorial, however ugly, or tasteless, or
mechanical it may he. But who wants an 
inartistic memorial?

[The man in whose mind or heart a monu- 
fment is Imrn is the measure o f that monu- 
Jmcnt when it is done. A  work o f taste 
[meets with endorsement only so far as 
its creator makes it worthy to be en

dorsed. And the best workman is worthy o f the best material 
to work on.

Firm in the belief that the best is the cheapest after all, we 
bundle only the best o f mnterinl, and empioy only the best o f 
workmen, so that a monument or memorial erected by us will be 
sr enduring as the love for the one it commemorates.

Estimates cheerfully given on any size work delivered anywhere.

Clarendon M onum ent W ork s
Manufacturers of, and dealers in monuments of the better kind.

i
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a h h t o l a

■Tr having w in* pretty 
at thla writing, 
everybody u through with 

crop gathering. 
l J. 8. Hayter is visiting her 
in Oallaa for a few  daya. 

w and Mr*. Hob Bell were visit- 
kia auttvr, Mra. Nolley Simmons

J. A- Johnson and aon, Powell 
a n  gene to Muleahoe prospecting.
X i .  and Bint. Cook o f Lelia Lake 

their daughter, Mrs. W. P. 
Sunday.

r. Dewey has moved his family 
to Clarendon this week.

Sari Holley is ill at this writing.
HeVn and Mary Clyne Parker 

visited Merle and Laura Mae Harp

Mr. and Mrs. N *K . Simmons visit- 
«d  in Lelia Lake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Evana visit- 
ad Hi the C B. Harp home from 
Saturday to Sunday. Mildred Harp 
returned with them for a short visit

Mrs. A. M. Walker was , ut of 
arkad  Monday on account o f her sick 
hafcy. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gid Williams arid 
Mugghi Hastings visited in the J. 
M- Park r home Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Lugene Nolan of 
Clarendon visited in the Lu Mc
Clelland home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Walker enter
tained the married people with a 
forty-two party Friday.

L R U  A LAKH

A  few  more days like these and 
<J*e farmers will he wanting to “ tart 
'aim ing. S;em* awfully good since 
ucti a lot of cold weatli. r.
W e d  ll have lot of. sickness in 

•tor community yet.
Mm. Karl Myers who took sud- 

denly ill in the Alla-rt Tomlinson 
ay

to  go  homo Si
■ittle Hollis Leathers, who has 

the sick list for about M

one day last week was able 
go  home Sunday afternoon.

Liu "  m m
days Is reported better.

and Mrs. Lonr.n Wallace's 
are all better, having die
ne of the nurses T ties day

o f Mr. Reeves' daughtirs is 
M  Back.

Walter Creamer eame in 
Mght from Commamhe 

where she has been to see 
who has been vtry  ill. 

■r* glad to report her improv-

tun Rolnvr left Sunday night 
Ih l t a  to be operated on for 

■ach troublu.
in . J. R. leathers came in Mon- 

froni an extended visit back 
Bhe visited four sisters in 

ooe county and friends and 
Lina in Waco. This being h jr 

Christmas spent away from 
h w  children they were surely glad 
* «  hare her back home again.

Mh- out Mrs. Roy Darnell gave 
*  tartixlsy party Tui sday night, 

o f_• crowd o f married folk at- 
A  very unusual thing for 

sd couple to have the same 
Birthday.

Mra. Doss Palmer left Sulurday 
moraiug for near Plainview to visit 
her parents a few davs.

Wr. and Mrs. G. leathers are the
^n n d  owners o f a new Christl r 
ear.

CH AM BERLAIN

Sunday school v is h b i at the 
usual hour with goo I attendance. 
B m  Neely (Hied his regular appoint- 
meat with a good sermon after 
Sunday school.

2Uru§ Yates. Vera Blackman and 
‘IVacfio lUirhce took dinner with 
Tula Bam Sunday.

We are sorry to re|)oi-t Grandma 
LdwurJs seriou ly ill with pneu- 
U t * »  Hope she will soon recove-.

K M  and Cryel Adiluddell and 
F n u *  la rb  »  took dinner with 
James and Olin Bain Sunday.

Ctarenre May and wife visited 
r.ith Mrs. May's parents, Mr. Milliard 
Sunday afternoon.

f a i l  and Lovit HulIVtu tier at
tended Sunday school here Sunday,

■As* and Charlie Cook, Monroe 
rtiwell and eons, Andy and Sidney, 
viaitmi the Goodnight raiu h Sun-
day-

Mr*. Joe Cook and children so nt 
Sunday with Mrs. Monroe Powell.

Quite a few hollies yet to mill 
in this community. Some have gone 
to hating for another crop.

Lois Muffs tuttler spent Saturday 
wight wi W Anna Myra Reid.

John slid Kay Blackman took 
•’ inner w tji Regan llain Sunday.

W? n .  •»rrtd to repo.-t no rerious 
mcknrF* b' our community.

The 1’t ‘ Je’ son o f Silas B’.ack- 
iwnn is improving from a spell o f 
th*.

GOI.DSTON

Rev. Williams preached Sunday 
•vening after Sunday school.

We a having some beautiful 
weather this writing.

There :s quite a hit o f grip, bad 
ee'ds. ar d sum* flu in the com
munity. hut none serious.

Severn! men with teams and 
fnunor ate building approaches io 
th « new bridge whieh will be ready 
t>  crus i bn before the week is 
roue *irtl will be a great b n-fit to 
the pir»-mO">y.

Mr. an l Mrs. Lock Goldston visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Goldston 
Its ! Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Needy Hudson o f 
Clarendon visited in the Ste-

unday, i
Sunday School in the afternoon.

Commissioner Bailey was out 
Saturday looking over the new 
bridge on Carroll Creek.

The youngsters enjoyed a party 
at Mrs. Yorks Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Monty Garrison o f 
Clarendon visited in the community 
last Sunday.

Miss Lelu Shannon with her sister, 
day for Cleburne where they will 
Mrs. Savage of McLean left Tues- 
visit with a sister for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs Neely Veazy enter
tained with a party Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Y . K. McAdams and 
children visited relatives at Mcl.ean 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Prof, and Mrs. Dill visited friends 
si uth <rf Clarendon Saturday night 
and Sunday.

GILKH

Mrs. Bert Washam is down from 
Amarillo this week visiting friends 
and relatives.

Miss Thelmu Raton o f Quanah 
spent the week-end here the guest 
of Miss Myrtle Huff master.

R. R. Harvey made a business trip 
to Ashtoiu one day last week.

Barney Johnson and Miss Vivian 
Miles, Mrs. T. C. Johnson and 
daughter, Lovell were ail Goodnight 
visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Horace Curtis and children 
of Spearman visited in thu J. A. 
Lemmon home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Hawkins o f 
Memphis attended the box supper at 
this place Friday night.

Robert Lemmons entertained about 
twenty o f his little friends Sat
urday night with a party.

Mir es Maggie, Ruth and Evelyn 
Alexander o f Hedley spent the 
wiok-end here with relatives and 
attended the box supper Friday night.

Mr Kivu Burnet of Miami, Dis
trict Deputy Grand Matron o f the 
Fastcm Star, was the guest of 
Miss Rubye Watt one night the 
pust week.

Miss Ruth Johnson left Monday 
for Amarillo where she will enter 
business coll-ge.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nanney have 
moved back to their bom? at this 
place after a year sojourn in Hall 
t ounty.

The box supper at this place Fri
day night was a success in every 
way. The nice sum of $100.00 was 
realized from boxes sold.

Prof. Otis Cox entc rit'-ed a 
number o f his friends with a pro
gressive ‘•42" party Saturday night. 
An enjoyable ti le was reported by 
all that attended.

Quite 4  crowd o f Hedley young 
people atttnded singing here Sun
day night.

HIGH SCHOOL RECORD IS
BROKEN M ONDAY EVENING

The undefeuted record o f the 
Clarendon High School Bronchos 
suffered the first fracture o f the 
season Monday evening of this week 
when they were defeated by Hedley 
by the small score o f 14 to 12. The 
(lurendoii couch stutes that they 
would have made a better showing 
than thlr, hud they not been ham
pered by the illness of the high 
score man on the team.

Friday and Saturday o f last week, 
the Bronchos took two o f the lead
ing Panhandle teams to a cleaning, 
•ben th« team vanquished th. 

hasketeers from the Claude and Pan
handle schools. Claude fell before 
the fast Clar.ndon quintet first by 
the score of 13 to it. Saturday 
•right the Panhandle five met the 
Bionchns and lost by a score o f 17 
'•> 14. (Loach Boykin stated that 
the game with Panhandl" w ns nm 
that was w ill worth the effort to see.

The Clarendon High School giris 
suffered the first d> feat Monday 
•veiling to the tune of 21 to 16. The 
Hedley High School was also rc- 
-ponsilde for this downfall of the 
dag " f  th/ Clarendon High School 
•sills. To dite, they had not suf
fered defeat in a single game, but 
the H d !iy  players proved to lie too 
much for them ami they lost, hut 
nut without a hard battle from first 
to lust.

The From bos plaj.-d W ednesday 
evening of this week at Hvdley, thin 
be.r.g i hi’ only game that the boys 
"  It plav this week. Saturday o f 
this week, there will be an all-day 
tournament o f the Armstrong County 
basketball players to get 'he teams 
of that county eliminated and ready 
for the coming inter.scholastic meets 
Lh.i’ will be held over the Panhandle 
fun try near the first part o f the 
eo: lb o f April. All the rural schoils 
•f the neighboring county will be 

here in u meet that will last ns 
oarly all day ns the ability of the 

player* will permit.

•.‘BOTHER OF MRS TRENT
It FR IED  AT GRK.KNVILLF

t’ rs. James Trent returned the 
‘'o-p part o f this week from Green
ville, Texas, where she was called 
iv the death of her brother. T  R 
Graham o f that city. Mrs. Trent 
.s one o f three risters who survive 
Mr. Gr'ihum in his death.

For the greater part o f his life, Mr. 
ra^sni hid been employed on th;1 

L. R. A N. Railroad, having started 
• ith the road when the rails were 

rarrow guage. A t the time o f his 
(eath. he was employed as conductor 
•in the re ml. Forty-two yers o f con
tinuous service were r< gistered by 
Mr. Graham at the time o f his 
(< a h.

— —— o -  - ■
Read Little Mercantile’* money 

saving ad on page eight.

r
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Preparing For the Great Forward Step In Merchandise

We Start Saturday Morning
Clarendon’s Greatest Sale

■ H  4
Mens newest, most stylish, three piece suits

H A L F
One-Third Off

P R I C E
One-Quarter Off

109 Suits 1-2 Off
$25.00 Suits now____________________$12.50
30.00 Suits now____________________ 15.00
35.00 Suits now_____________________ 17.50
40.00 Suits now___________________ r_ 20.00
45.00 Suits now_____________________ 22.50
50.00 Suits now_____________________ 25.00
60.00 Suits now_____________________ 30.00

118 Suits 1-3 Off
$30.00 Suits now_____________________$20.00
35.00 Suits now__________   23.33
40.00 Suits now______________________26.67
45.00 Suits now______________________30.00
50.00 Suits now______________________33.33
60.00 Suits now______________________40.00

120 Suits 1-4 Off
$30.00 Suits now__________ $45.00 Suits now_ __ __ __________$33.75
35.00 Suits now _ __ __________26.25 50.00 Suits now __ ___________37.50
40.00 Suits now__________ 60.00 Suits now

This store is making ready for a new merchandising policy that will mean a great deal to the people of Clar
endon. We’ll tell you all about it later. The first step will be to dispose of all suits we now have in stock.
We want to do it in a hurry and we’re offering them at these exceptionally low prices to get quick action.
I f  you want a fine suit at a low price you’ll be on hand the opening days of this sale. There are hundreds of 
men who will be glad to get good clothes at these prices—there are 347 suits to take care of them. See the 
Point. » ^

Sale Starts Saturday at 8:30 a. m.

Little Mercantile Company
THE STORE WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

X

X
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WISCONSIN U N IVERSITY jeonsin extension divinion in five 'r i.ow  Warner, the possibilities that {cities until the middle of the winter.■ j v d i i m i i  vAicimiun division ui nvr t wounr:. me ir$ai|CUics until iflp

INSTRUCTS HOUSEWIVES cities. The )e*«ons con*i*Lxl o f • exist in tihe careful use o f the things — School Life.
talka and lantern <dide.* on interior ’ h y  already have in their homes.'

Dnjr schools in house decoration decoration. By the-use o f material j The schools are continued for a!
for houacwiviM we; recently con-: and demonstrations in arrangement wonk In each city. They will be 
dueled by the University o f W ia -jo f T-.om-, nn atiempt was mado to ] oniinued or the *ame plan in other

Demand for directors and super
visors of home economics education

in negro schools and colleges in the 
South has l«d to an increase of 
r,00 per cent in the enrollment in the 
School o f Home Economics o f Hamp
ton Institute.

^
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